
MANUFACTURERS RAISE 
PRICK OF CIGARS TO 

$8 00 PER THOUSAND

SAMUEL OOMPKRS IN 
CALOARY ON HIS WAY TO 
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

TORONTO VETERANS 
AND LABOR HOLD 
JOINT CONFERENCE

TRADES COUNCIL 
TAKES UP CASE OF 

FAN JOY AND ORR
0f Ti.,'V.h.' w i.’ ^^SmSàmS^l8tü!eÜnder

Soldiers sad Labor Are urn to reeu»is ©1» strike rallier ikn « ...
Identical .nut iW« a n»r *» Committee

STREET RAILWAY 
STRIKE NOW ON 

IN TORONTO

A Survey of Profiteering 
and Labor Costs Compiled 

By Noted U.S. Economist
fkunisrl Ow^n, pmuth nt of «V
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^fivtari MHTerwaek. Delegate* 
b‘u.«ll*y ami llaiv report**! to -k*- 
Tmdn* and labor «’oawrtl <»« Mon-lax 
mgkl on Ike qttnsli.sen ,»# vemplaialt 
Ika? ka.i bnrn wadi* to tke* «utw l n> 
Carding tkr opérai hot. of iki iiin|N>N« 
tien bean! of tktr pao'sri*

! TW «**M*milln* n|n»rtnl hating met 
»itk Ih« t-eeni a».I taking uj. certase 
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Increased Membership More 
Than Total of O.B.U.

1 dfpt of LABORtUld 1. VI IJUiUn

REPORT SHOWS 
OM SUPPING

à** repart wkiek waa preeret
ir»*turwil <«dhm ««rgaairati«m rador» 

<tg |*dilieal aetiem ia Toroaio. and tk 
lofottu lailwr Bepmwratatioii (Taiail ; 

- .v $t waa agrerd that tfce iateieet* of t 
jiW-w organ!ratlaa» wen* w* rkwly rr 
lat- f tkai rofoperatio* «m tk- polities< 
SeM a a* natural aa«l legiral. fke drl.

: gale* fro*» tke OJl.V.V. will rrpnrt 
jh«ek to tkeir orgaaiantHM :iad -book! 
Ukeir report W arrepted. a forth rr 
meet tag ha* her* arranged w ith a rien 
of a joint wrieetio* of a #*aa«h«tale fo: 
’b. maditopary of North«*a»i Toroatsi.

There was a general feéli eg of ear 
(îlSÎptiwIHMll a ml hoepitality perx adtnc 

fereare that impressed ntrjFWiP 
a» being Négaifirawt of the fart that tke 
iBtrrenlF **( lk« »Mwn> ini of labor 
ir. miked uleoliral ami ar naaea of a 
very «dear* futaie a Ilia a»-»- hrtviey
twin*

SAMUEL GOMPERS 
AGAIN ELECTED 

PRES. A.F OF L

|arr«n»at «»f tke ref
to grant an iarrauo ia wage* fra*» .13
real* to <W reata a* koui

TaraTke *triW' praetieally W-gae

?*«i te «•xtated betwera tke Imanl'■* imoh 
«al referee ami tk. .bietor atteading

' . :, a i u r. -. ♦
at areeaaary. Deb- 

gait K i -lUx ««aile it <U»ar tkai tkere 
»«uH hr no refusal an tW* part pf tlh- 

fun-a tio* to Mr. Ka* 
tkt rase

legates Stand Up and Cheer For 
tk,- u,gk- ‘ Several Minutes when Veteran 

Leader Is Nominated
«•I gixv* to tke* In it* annual n*|*»r1 am l-at-»r Or ( jury aa*l tW* treat 

Iptairatiow i* <*aua.ln." tir Ihwaiaio* 
drfartmrat of lglw eayn la*t rear tkv 
internatHmal trade nimm* ia»**—rT beard t,» *y 
tkeir meml>erFkip in t'anatin by no* 
me miter» than tke «-ombieed member 
«hip uf tke *ui«- log iibihhi. *> reported 
by tk« yeneral -meretary »f ibat of 
ganiratmn.

TV government ’* n jeri m*-lude. an |mt«‘- la tk# ram* of - Mr. Orr. it wg* 
laterewiiag aketek of nveni imkaatna poem ml out tkat for a *korf time Mr. 
and poliIirai irthitw of DomtaUw or fhri did mit rereitv proper «ran* m tke 
gaui/v.1 worker». lm*lu«b«t m th«- re hwpital. a* two» a* tk«- Iwanl Werae^t 
port i* tkia refereaer t«* a Ftalement on at tke «*a*e. however %} 
tk«* on«* big tmiert by tkv eaeeutiTe 
nniHril «if tke < wftailian Tfa«l.n an t 

jlahur <*oagn>aa. to tke annual rouvert 
iHee of tkai organization.

■ “Tke futility «»f tke one big skhui 
uirthiNh akouM kave bee# .-ipparenî 

Cause of tnm ^ begianing, fwimW an it p»ax*:«-unBg ambmlawee atiemianee at tke 
R and ,,n f«*rrv *»*• mtoWranre rtf tke rkoWMi railway dupa .wkiek «I» brought up 

Wa.k-rs of th. labor moxvweal* repud »l hut meeting by Delegate Daly, ttb- 
rating tW' orgaaizalioa from wkiek they eoumiilie» reported that il wa» likely
draw tkeir Rna—ial ami numeriee1 tkat a «petal fast wrkednlr wouM be
strength, preaeking rlaw bat re* arranged to meet *aek emergeaere*
throughout the nwalry and gambling wkea an ambala—i* wa* aot avatlabh
tkeir wkob fntnn- on tk» «rrw» of 
sywpatketie ami national strike*
“We are able to report, howeier 

tkat the -Atodu o-i-w* to have yawed, 
tke are again t«—voting their
equilibrium wed tke internal Hina! trade 
ormk mex eraem
liakesl ««ere — r ia the eentem a kef**

pete tke full rxmle*.
.h. ,^,.1,1..,™* ihfti k*. Tb. »Hjr, it .. ■■In-mi ».U .k

,»k.. and » ... isfcie* phi--» rl,n*- •* lusk‘' <’wwl ’•IT4*'-»'»” ,e O'
rs. roepk tn ,«formetH* » sol ev.it ">'«™ -»>•*»- l—''1 "I*-’»*»* ',l** 

lamswed «■(■ to Isber en» is ss,»bk esd |»n»hebH ern-r *ifl br. To.' -b»v K,»t»ee»ibilitv
y e.y- bw h*-> irntted by furikrr .lilly itoHym* is !»mkm*is* 

•f rorporslies» as^bneinrw sa f*v vue ’*• elukv **» l>4e»,nt ^ 
numnl pim is le hrtrsy as igsot- .ilie* ike fell eiwoe ef ikeir nere »•« Mayw Okerrk, by Prrn irr Im-rr,

,e*e. He' le epito »f ihr~- .lillU-ehto. »bo Tafnetey aek.el tb# city to apply
Wage ,«T»e--r be™ hrve „ HlyV ........................ .kwy . xwt to ..tah tstorvrsttoa by tbe Oat.no rsitosy

Of pno* BdvstMN.» led set . *«*». As |Beb s rosetoaito i>-proSln-rtug' ______ . .....
,• »a,ma.llea ef tk,- rvprri. a.. „f rvrrv »»f preSlver.B* on a «»b» Iket mek# Nr. *‘”'7 •‘«•«^ lksl “
todertt. Am «. prart.rally nrithsut #■ -a»' alim— drapeir a# tkr fatnr, ef tbr tkr propb- o f Tores to l««- *' ,l"‘ 

,b.t war .-r.au* H,.» -..atry «■?»« Urns tab. ^
baepnl k-kied pne# ..rro»-. a.d .. l-rkap. tkr ™*t «ovlwi.r rxi.toam'kr go.mm.r-. sto tka toitwsj bs»H 
uülto vrn, tor brkiaii »f pnwl.rrri^ me,,.,»»,I .. Ik. «sa. «** Uta artto. alike,,. .

la « .av k» tab.., hrra tk, m.tial r,el r*T,r" nt ,kr i,ro" »*» *,ty
,.e».rr i’rirra wrrr p«bnl np !« *•*•* ** "ntor to drvrtop tk» p««. |
to»-ton, ow. .kirb tk, workrra kad w, * bw" ’?]
»<mtnd ’b nan ISI2 to HI» larlaiuvr of tkr :

’Ver ifcr gnat body ef ..(» «nan. *^el 'Fr|”rt* ? *" »f...o- bear ... krp. mrp » i.h pner- !«***» »«*U -■«*' Tb, toarrr. |
Une», wttkoul . .rrp,»,. a .lav - V» . . . _ . ,

ms a «.In *-b I» Meedy a and J-eor'a.
Averagr annual

V.puiil Sfork art iaroer for prrio.1
1812 1914 1918 191* j

♦71,819,117 «34I,S**,4<> sm.) p.o..tout MeUl

ras ^5152 Sp,h u *ti,nwj»27 74.i7i.78i novemiwr, iwi»
18.M5.B21 79.857,477
7.tJW8d**i 178,779^81

If etki-r i-erporatMW «ltd u aril ».«
DADEDT Uril/ITT Of hirh lerord ,« avsibilil.., sail
IIl/Dulx 1 tlL W11 I 'krv » ' ■»”•" to brlw-v Arl <M, <kra

tk, . omhinrd mr|»ratMii» of tke esd*
ATTENIK rtKlt AC try ,.rnrd ap^.xmmtrly S4,*W.«*U*im
nl IttltUu unt Ul morx- per y*r .lariag tk, tk,,-, war

KNIGHTS MEETINGS SVS«5g.... . .
hvew such FtiUpenfUnttF Agur.** do not 

tell tkv whole *tery. For the mont
Mr. Hewitt Takes To Task All of -uprrRri.i in .no,*, turn, rrv«i tk,

fid tkat iliiriMg late year* the rompaa 
ie* have been ruwort mg to numerau* de 
vires for rrmrveliag proSle.

It i* m»t fo
ter*, tkr report may be hwdted upe* -as fif

f tblr. Dekgal*** to ike fortieth annenl rum 
\ t ut tan of tbr .VmRficRa Kede-ratma efMr. lauck ray»: A ay further diiplt 

« «euId hr bet wee* Ibe Uwurtl and tbe 
Wt«w aitendiag Mr. Fa*joy. p—vvênd 
that tbe patient would not be made t*v 
naffer — aeeeant «ef ike medical dir

l^ilmr held ia ike l*t. Denni* th«*alrv.
Mom irai, wioosl op and ekeen*«| for eex 
eral raraetew when Deoigge IVrk n* 
mated fiamael Uotopm fur pmu**** ef 
Ike Federatie*. Mr. Ooi*|*«-rw *** un 
amraoewly rrvbn-ted for ike tkirlx 
ninth ten* aad in hi* «pv«li of a«v«*p' 
une», k» denied a report, .lyudivatrd by 
the ne*f wrvirr throughout the «-van 
try that he had attemptv*! te gel the 
rsftrtiv r.ouiwil to in»ur|iorat« 
labor *a <b*waadF ta th.- ilomiaaai pel 
lirai partir», a request fer tuedifieatior 
of the pr«diibitW»t: law- 1» permit ’li
mb' «if light wines and beer 

«'barli»» J, MavOewnn |4wdg*d rh- 
«mi«pi>n of the orpiHiad railroad worn 
«-T* to Mr. <#o*tpvr> HU* eai«l the iw 
x cut urn '» irtioN »» vnilofwing govern 
went .mnerrhip of railwayn. r.»ntr*rx 
to tbe wrisl—1 of Mr. Oaaipcfk. draM 
not b«‘ - ««awtroed a« a repuditioif at th 
lalw.r l. ailer "* a«h* inistratio*

Worker; The fede-ration authorised a nation 
.mie i-aiupaign to uegnni/c *11 the tele 

•phene ««peratar*. -<t»*e fnleralioa*. nt>
• f-wtral UwlieF ami x.»hint.-. r ergaaizer*

Nr. Vork -ll. ...h a „ ■yar,>».-ly to u„H,a
formeil '** tke entire telepkewe in<4—try Th«- tag by the <eoperative

iHicitMNM eAien a a* «ierlaml neve* artion was decideel upon when the 
*sn berausn of lk-1 apprewsix.- »ad ant- vent «or gdedged it* aasiFtauce te keen!

aad «*« ntral bodiew «» I 
and «vtablishmg an«l »»peeatiiig «-■» ««per 
stive «turn.

tion ia amending tbe eea*titalion to The convention endorsed the levy at 
inareanr tke membership mt tke exeeo Sl.IWi <i|Ma every Meal union 10 ewtab 
tiw conneil from II to 14, and rejected 

by a rate of t3jOS7 to 
ion prevented tbe elw

the
wav nrwpoaailele for increased pnre*.. 

Ta rite inrroased wagea m a

a æe of the fact*.

LABOR ADVANCES 
CAUSE OF TRUE 

CO-OPERATION
Kinacy »wtboriied any «‘xpeeditnr* nec

k« lip pelMMit comfort ablecanary to
Special Applian» « ha<i lefft ordcre»! 
from Winnipeg awl Vsumvrr, and Mr 
Orr ea- muvrd te a private «wf.

In «oaaertioa with the matter ofINSURGENTS HAVE 
EXTENSIVE PLANS 
FOR ORGANIZATION

Bureau For Promoting 
Co operation ia UJ

Citnails Endorsedkaoen tie.anal f

W. <1. rtkra, of tkr Faiairtw' Vaioa
sa* naaatieeeely rlrrted fralrraal Art, 
gatr te tkr l’a Radian Trail»., aad j.ka 
t’oagrx»» to br hrlel ia e Wirntwr. Oat, 
by Ike onxi-RtiM of tkr Arorri.-aa Pm) 
rraltoe of Labor.

Orgaaizrd (jin. -ill #gkt --rriaiiaal 
prodirmag” «br kigk r»»t of Bv 

xrmral. Thi.

1 toasea ws
Otbrr ram of ,li,|ojtr aix- atitt saAry|

tkr ma»»*'rjti
CentraHsrd Medieml Aid T.Tered

It,trg.tr Kraarta. rbairoi.n ef tkr 
trgwlatwa
rtrrokir *f tbe Albert. Federation of 

to be eetab- l.atxor, |»opoeiag a ptoe of rratnxlimt 
mrdiral aid, a

big omee advorsfr» mad, thr»r riaatly .k-fiaed, aad kie otnaitl,,
ihnogbt -* aboald br «rat tad) for fel 

' 1er ef..ra*t»en Tbr Irrba* of tbr 
roearfl avant fait» ia tottor a« Ibe 
plan a* Migg**t..l by tbe nrrehr. aa»t. 
on motion ef Drlrgelr Ko|»-r and llrlr 
gatr latbam, tbe roearil rwitorard lb»* 
proptwal aad tbe aorielanr will ao ia 
for» tbr frdrratioa.

Urlrg.tr Tyaaa, of tbr Bakria ' Baton 
rrpertr.1 tkat nrgottattoa, were ia pen 
grvae with tke employer, fer a new 
asno iurat. hut
jr-. l, wrrr net very »>vidrst. Hr rr 
quretrd that the roe evil give tbr baker» 
whatever rapport it roold in further»ag
■g*pgaag*m|nra||**H
hand* ef the arrrrtarv of tkr roearil 
Tkr agreement waa read, and Delegate 
Mrforroark aad Ur legate Hope, moved 
that tkr rrqurrt ef tkr token be 
grant.'-l, whirb was agrvrxl to.

Delegate Wiaatoa, uf tbr Moeldrn ' 
un,..a. intimated that hia union waa on 
tbe verge °f treable with tbe six abope 
ia wbieb it»
Tbe rate of pay wa» 
a new wbedtsie ral-mitted to tbe 
plover, eallpil for 92«* reals sad an 
right boar dny. Tbr rapport of tkr 
Trade* t'ouaril was tequratrd ia tbie 

eted to.

81J84.4.73,*55
242,758.056
I72,477.««l
179'57,U*
296.753,19.7
478.758,480

Iron aad *teel «arka 19
of tkr ramn11

l*aeking besace 
Huger ).ro,iuring aad ref. 12 
FoxmI prodeeta mi«,
1‘etrolr.awi prederl* ...... ...... 82

5

ittee, reported that tbr

rent dreieiea of tkr nrwh
Igau-atrxl Metal Work 

ses of Aixierwa. Ftrd t! Krdeakapp. its 
prrei.hrat. has left tke h«-al beadquar

a tour through Miwrarkwetta. ! ,,e ____
? Tbe t-rtavenlloii rcssaaracccd itw

nnMMi. The Ai inaty hcrausc .sf tu» s,pp«. »*u, aatl
labor policy sf ibfJHl Twljgèfi Ike

Fgmegr-? itifa.-k*.’*

Wnnwylvnaia aa«l »tat«^ west a# far av 
fliicagn a» a «atspaign fur iwrcancel 
membership

Tk«- A malgamatcd Mclai Worker* 
Vniiin hméktém 11/W «actal worker- 
brought together int«» an in<l«pen#b*ni 
anion by tk«* recent merger of the for
mer Rrotherhoml of Metal Worker* 
with the Amalgamated Metal Worker- 
of America. Tke latter organization i* 
an in*nrgeat bodj wkiek *plit off fnsr» 
Ike American Fc«leration of I*atior 
union, the InternatioâBl Awociation of 
MackiniFt», ia November, 1911».

Tke plan of orgaaization sf drafted 
by a joint uommittee- of the two merg 
ieg Imdic* i» brieây:

1. To .livid, the Vailed male* rain 
woven geugrnpkical regions
t To divide tke rogioas into dirtriet*.
3. To divide tke distnet* into Meal 

lodge* and shop Fteward coanciM local 
cd according to convenience and prac
ticability.

Thu organization hope* eventually to 
incluib* plumber», cieelrieian*. and cn 
gincer*. A local with a membership of 
14**^ *1' already ««ntnWinked in Bridg<‘ 
port and iirngnizer* are working in 
Philadelphia and Chicago.

LEGISLATION 
ASKED FOR BY 

ALTA. LABOR

link a bateau of co operation for pro 
mating and advancing tke ra 
co-operation in tke Vailed Hates and 
Canada

tke
ire>41.
tioa of fear additional v ice -president*.

I.#nb*r *» araorifei day—a dty upon 
which labor throaghoot tke couatry will 
pay tribale to ibe

Resolution Xw presented by lh*‘ 
MackiniFt*. r.nd ■ b*aling with the ia- 
Ftmüati
adopted by tbe ronveatioa and road» a» 
follow»:

WHKREAS. There aro no tmnking 
and credit ageacie» ia tke fiitid 
Hate» controlled aad operated ia tke 
interest of tke worker and tke farmer, 
to wkiek these groups can gu for cheap 
anil ea*y credit, in emergency, in *i«h 

and ill need: and to wkiek they 
can apply for rt. 
talent and initiative: and

WHEREAS. Tke wage» of labor and 
Ike wealth of the fanner» constitute 1 
çreat part, |*oraibly two thirds of tke 
credit rewwirces ef America, which 
wage* am! agricultural wealth are often 
used by tke Imnks against labor, against 
the farmer, against tke producing class 
cn: and

WHEREAS. Practically « very other 
credit ageneic* owned and operated by 
country ia the world has hanks and

Joe's Arguments Fer 
the O B U

y at it. deed
drwigaatrd by tbe coax cation a* 

tke fourth Sunday in May of each year. 
The cherches were also railed upon to 
n»-operate with labor ir tke obnerxnnr • 
of Labor Sunday, fke «My procedi ag 
l*abur Day.

Denver, CMMu, wa* chtwen for tke 
next annual convention city. Binning 
ham. Ain., being the only rival. Tke 
\ote stood £4,00*> to 12,411 ia favor oi 
tke western city, and opoe motion ef 

them «le legs tun, Denver wa* «le 
«•larod unanimously chnarn.

of co-operative Imaks was
Labor Requirements Dealt With 

At Last Hwion of Alberta " 
Legislature

By Walter Smitten 
AMENDMENTS TO PUBLIC 

HEALTH ACT

tor aaltatorture pro*

VJTXZ? by Oto-nito, Jt^RsiO' i w ,„r f^raMax „ « rx„. ram.
«f Uto OKIT .t tort Artier, Oat. Mr. of tl,m
Hrorrtt attenSml tie and *•«- „, ,to w. ,Ieroiv. ml
tto fnllov.,,, »f aim look ,ri„ „ lw,th,r ,.vori„.
P 1 ’ \ method. Tke federal trade commiasion

•Tto aftorntox. * tond.,. ,k„ Aa Mn.al Comp.
1.11, I hail tie oppertaalty * attoad- I . rakana. ra.„a, ra liKh a-
tag an ««rgnmnitiou meeting of the O. * -«Li (NIH
BV. ia Port Arthur. Ont.—at least, l| ’ ^ .
tiiitlerittMMl that it was an nrgnmzation ** ,lV•*n|ff, ,,f **«380 P**r <>f
mneting ahtougk I did Bet see aax .» Ii‘'* WW-1»» «• Pr,‘«‘
gaaixtng doe,. Bot 1 .ra gta.l ,,f th • » highly, ronrarvatix.-
opportnaity of Kstra.ag te Orgaair» r |thr «'",el «•* af rorpernt, proSteehng 
-lee Knight for th, «rat tiw. and 1 roronmrr
must say that if Joe wa* to use his tal Turning to the corporation* which 
«UH» for constructive rather than de--'produce x * rions ki mb of fuel, together 
■Urmetivc purpoiw>*. then he would be with certain building product*, wc find 
opt te achieve groat result», or in other , the profit* for the war years 19I<»-191S 
word*, if he ropreseuteil an oqpURiua- j aearly two aad one half time» those 
tioa the eiisteuee of which eouM be ! for the pro war year* 1912-1914. The 
justified, or was necessary, instead ef : accumulation of profit* for the four 
'imply expounding a pet theory, which . ?***» 1916-1911* undoubtedly totaled 
ia a proven impossibility, a* far as wore than a billion dollar*. This mean* 
practice is rbneeraed, then he would l«-> that during the years mentioned thcro 

, working to greater advantage than at corporation* earned, after «’very pos
present. But no matter how efficient *»ble deduction had been made, enough 

- ‘ '""'The -talesman, he cannot make good un to replace tkeir catire capital stock. In
less he ha* the goods, especially xvken the case of sugar, the fact* show that 

' his particular line has been on the mar like extraordinary increase in price, now
«mounting to more than »M*) per e*ut. 
can find no justification in term* of 
" age* paid to labor to produce it. Tke 
increase ia labor cost was how tkaa 15

LABOR MEETINGS FOR r« <■•-■« »f n<- »■««*■ p-"i by ««--
consumer.

tke agreement, wkiek was

What We Asked
L Xo wall, partition or ceiling of 

an> room in any tenement house, hotel 
or dwelling shall be re papered, ealei 
wined or kave aay other 
placed thereon unless the old wall paper 
or other covering shall have first been 
remoxed therefrom and the said wall, 
partition or ceiling cleaned, disinfected 
and freed from bugs, insect* or vermin.

2. I’roxisioe» that will prohibit th.- 
us* of tents or hunk-house* in ramp», 
which have been instituted for the eon 
dii« ii«.n of business permanently Meat 
ed, as sleeping or hoarding place* for 
workmen.

hern were employed 
7.1 cents. HotU.M.WA WAGE 

SCALE CARRIES 
BY LARGE VOTE «tor. wk«* wan rrediiy

To Addles* Fanners
Fraaeie C. dare, «raretarv of tk- 

Krat Matoatoa U F A aad V.F.W.A . 
Ind#peed«rat Political rararietian, wrote 
tkr roearil renjucatiag tkat a mpcecnt 
atixr ef tke 
drr» *tkc ronxration of tke faraxar, 

dear 23rd aad 24tk. On 
tke motion of Delegate* deary and 
Hawkian, President MeOeatk are# ap 
pointed to attend.

A rommnnieptien was rrri ivrd from 
tke Winnipeg Trade* aad Lrimt Coen 
ell regarding tke defeeee fend ia ran 
section with tke imprisonment of tk, 
Winaipeg atrike leader*.

Tke Coe aril gated to eireelarise loeai

LADIES GARMENT 
WORKERS INSTALL 

SHOP DELEGATES

Final Returns Show Majority Of 
Over 2,000 For the New 

Agreemeet -

3. PiOTiaiea fet ike elraalinep, of 
l«-niporary rampa, witk proper «1r Spa Cr
ia sleeping qnarteis, also tkat brd* or 

terial ron

Vontinard oa Page Fire)

MACHINISTS OF 
CINCINNATI ARE 

STILL ON STRIKE

il be present to ml
bunks shall be of sanitary 
struct ed so aa t© afford reasonable 
fort to pernon* occupying same.

Provision for cleanliecu* of cook 
care, which must be nupptied with iro 
during warm month* no 
that all foot!#, wkiek muet lie «f a good 
quality, will be kepi in n fit condition.

I. I Provision for a penalty of not 
lew tkaa $100 nor more than $200 or 

tkaa 60 day*

| Viaal return» on the vote of th«- 
j *age agrc«*meel of tke V.M.M’.A. Di*
! trrot 18. show a majority of over 2jTO0 
for the agreement. Four or Eve camp» 
aro yet to be heard from, bet so far 
the vote Meed* at 2.760 for, to 700 
againtrt. «‘amp* from which returns 
have been received iucludc fk*me in the 
Crow** Neat, I#ctkbridge «iistrict, nod 
Dru «likelier Valley as well a« 
tke northern campa.

New Yerk Local Is Largest In 
the Country and Has 

26,000 Members

to a mure

Are Confident of Victory Al
though Strike Is Seven 

Weeks Old

i Vontiaued Page Two) New York.—Witk tke installation of 
400 shop dele-gate* and chairmen, rep 
resentiag 200 ludic* waist and drew* 
makers * shop», Loeai 25 of the Inter- 
oat ional l#adie** < «arment Workers* 
Vaioa ha* entered a new phase of its 
history Tke yhop delegate* will act in 
an advisory rapacity to the federal ex
ecutive hoard and provide a more direct 
mas* control of the anion officials.

ITp to now tke local, which is tkv 
largest in tke country, having 25,000 
member*, has functioned after tke 
union system. The shop delegate method 
wa* determined upon after the report 
of a committee of 25 elected by tke 

a* of wiving

being imp*«wit against owner». u a loan rvqeneting doaatHian to to seat
Tk# rote ia tk# fonraoee ma» light. grrn, agent,. 8rm* or rorperatiora wk» 

violât# or allow te b# violât#* tke pro 
vision, of fkis Art a* it »ppK#e to

te Winnipeg tkrwngk tk# Edmonton 
central body.

(By tk# Fedorat#»i Pria») 
Viaeiaaati, O.—Tk# Ctaeiaaeti 

ckiaiats' «trike i» aow raven weeks old. 
Jut 42 ekope kave sigard tke naion’i 
agreement aad tker# are «till 92 akopa 
refaaiag te sign or routed# tk# aaie» ’«

THE COMING WEEK but tke afternoon polling brought tbe 
figure* up with the result that the vat* 
polled i» larger tkaa that taken during 
the last referendum, when about 2.060

The Mbor item in tke production of 
if I meat i* *o small a factor as to be neg 

ligihle. A wage iacreasc of 100 per 
cent, would add lew than 5 per real to 

jtke total tod of meat. Yet the price 
exacted of the consumer has increased

Aaendatau», particularly doe* thi.* tpplx 
te thorn* tkat are wf a temporary char 
aeter. Pleepiag quarter» are of the 
crudest, while cook house « or car» are 
manufactured a» cheaply 
witk

Monday, June 28th What Wi
While admitting that sa ai ta tine aad 

living condition* in the various camp* 
were deplorable the Minister of Health 
claimed that the provision* atrv-sdy in 
the Act provided all Ike 
t eel ion aad that it was merely a que» 
turn of enforcement, tkat during tke 
pest year two additional inspector* kal 
been appointed whonc dnty it 
vi*H tke various campa with a view 
of having them pel in a ««unitary 
-Virion. 110*1 ha* not proven very rat- 
i*factory for tke provisions relative to 
camp* are not sufficiently specific wkiek

Teamster», Chauffeurs, ^tablemen *ad 
Helpers. No. 514.

%lato™roTndN”;to,i n, Ftoirt#» No. from ” ,e ?" w"t- Bv” « '*»

|per cent wage increase would not ac-
Tneedav June '«Hh •‘oont for tke increase in price. On the

AuxiliafyefRailwav Crm#.. No»^' W*d, ’T
^ rroa-wd between 300 and 400 per rent.

Huch profits were made despite tke de
duction of e
eewivc ealaries, advertising and over 
head

inner* voted-

LONDON BANK CLERKS 
MAY STRIKE TO GET

RAISE IN WAGES

poewibl#
tkougkt being given to wk»* 

Inatioe aad iragration give» to tk# 
is roqoirod to keep tk#m aaaitary or to 

i# tksl tk# toed will h# kepi ia a 
pelstabl# noadilioe

It is peewliar tot tke member» ef tk 
varied» ingi.laturea rarer a##m to gii- 
reeaideiatioe te gneetiee» of tki, d# 
arnptioa until «edition» bar# beeom# 
w, appalling a* te ereanien gearntl pub 
lie protest or until they are «lied open

About 43*» iwpreraatiag kali 
to strike tog# obtained 

ployaient ia other titras at higher wages 
than asked by the union ia «'ietiaaatl 

Arrordiag to William Kaodaea, later 
rational organszer 8,987 
reived ia the strike, ton 3,090 are 
drawing tk# saioa beneâts. tki* fact ia 
diratiag tkat «boat 5jO0n either hav,- 
left the rity or gone tab) other trade».

Orgaaizér .imwpk Haeriag in folly
«dent ef virtory Tker» has been mran, tkat tke mettre ef relief pee 

little disorder, aad praketisg is going vkled ia only in arrordanee with tk# 
Tk# me» are ceafldeat aad views af tke inspector aad tk#m 

kave a weekly paper witk 85.000 rirra 
Is tioa to piece tkeir side before tke

the1.772. 7 I1-

Bank rlerlt» ef laxodea. Kag.. are 
talking «trike if negotiattora fail to im 
prove s-orkiag coaditiora aad mi* 
v,ages that they dertare aow maker* It 
impossible for tbern to wraet tirisg 
costa.

-
memberakip to *ad 
tke diSruitica of roe darting tbe 
wieldr union ia a demo#rati»- maaner 
How tor the plan may be developed 
raaaot be estimated natil the system 
ia in complete working order. There are 
•boot 800 «hop» which have aot elected 
delegate* a* yet. siaee maay of them 
hex-# closed dowa during the alaeh

are isWedgesday. Jura 70th 
Rrieklaysm aad Ma*eaa.

waa tota for ex-

Thnrsday. July 1st
West Fdmoaton Machinist*. No. 558. ,__ ..
— _ __ v It »» HtScteat te aot# that through

Friday. July 2nd tll. fw>ll iedwtty pro«t, hax-c
UarpuaU* aad Joiner*. No. :(oqhi^| prie* have gone ap tor

beyond that which ia i 
Bétail Clerk* * Protective Association, ! i„rrra«cd labor «eta.

Skocs furaiahed a splendid opportun
ity for the prodteer. At each stage, 
from packer to taaeer. f 
msautocturer, from

^arge*.

CIO ARMAKERS AT
MINNEAPOLIS GET

WAGE INCREASE

M. R to provide tke maekiaery to cope witk1325. ry to rover ic wkiek kra been brought 
stout by cosditio* suck os have beenM
previoesly mentioned Tke fact tkatPrinting Pressmen, No. 255. Misarapoba, Miaa.-Tkc ciganrak- otker Previ 
painful cxpcrieacea which have parai 
tke Oereraaraats to provide legislation

or Rtstca have hadth# territory that these two ■WE 
rolled ejxm to «ver i* to vrai th»- at 
variera romp* is very aesst.

Tke cooditiera that exist ia 
tbe rompe Throughout the Province at -

Saturday. July Srd Tbe oaion label ia tke “la Hoe SigtM 
Vinces" ef tke errand# te rescue th» 
child from Ike werkakep. factory and

tanner to 
satoeterer teTypographical Vaion No. «94.

Baker* aad Coafeetiwery Worker», 
Ns. 276,

negotiated a wag* iaereaac amouatisg The ■hiamtx bare opeaml a ra
the groundto twenty per cent. The aew rattle be ef

(Continued on Page 8b) mflL «me e®*etiyp June I. . _ •oor of th# Labor Temple. f Coe tinned Page five,
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M wl a stefp aad that It wa* a*ed by 

all who wrrr prepared to go that far: 
then' nie* found that many of thiw 
whom they had Kara »u«ers»fal in *ep 
aratiog from thrir Inti-mat tweak ua 
the prrtwr of establishing a purelv 

were nnpr*
11-ami to go e\ea a* far a* ladastrial 
^ organization, the mIt exceptioa being 
those who werv already organised in m Labor Bank Can Aid Men With 
dual rie» prev ura* to the i avejM km of 
the O.B.U. Ta proxe the above, just 
take a look at the directory of the O.
Kl". whieh I» (Hibliehed m the t>.B.« 
liuUetm, and uot* the number of eraft** 
i»t unite of the O.B.V. ft) whieh thev

ROBERT HEWITT 
ATTENDS ONE OF 
KNIGHTS MEETINGS

POSSIBIMTES 
AND MEANS OFA 

BANK FOR LABOR

IOCSOII atPots, Pans, Kettles
Going to 
Take A 
Trip ?

and any thing rise yon may 
fiV the kill hen We have lil«4-l 
oat many a bride'*» kitrhen. sad 
•he ha* ln*en repaid many 
for earning to u*. We » ill tell 
you just whnt jm jwiytl, and 
ehow yen Üte ^aniel «*-omm»iea« 
way to get it

[*•1

Cuadiu orntiut irm.

. Bl

>1/ 4 oatitit»ed from l'âge Owe)

J Little Or No Capital To Ck> 
Into Businesskri for Ik** pul lwelt, meeiku end ha* 

been [»rox e» « orthk»»
The lepra her pa iwltsl a fwautifttl 

word piéton* of the* O.RC. <*-•» «hr top 
step of the ladder leading t# the • ma»
ripolios of tlu* » of kinS rtaao. V brou have f.wed il iepeeeibk- le gel atttv (Waff enter. The Federated frr»| 
tifal ergaei/alMW «her. Ih*i< woebl from the eraft system. thee nonpar,- |*r,Jm-ctn.' beaks will |*-r(orni the fol 
be mi jorisdiet tonal squabble*, m* q*ea three with our various industrial de lUg w.rvieee:
tiaa u t*. whether Vomiwk J«»e- pert meats of the A. I", of L. aad judge ,,, rheT will strengthen organize!! 
shoe Id go with the Boilermaker*, or th- for voarself, deal reader, whieh of the Orgniii/ed htlmr will ronmias-1
Vsed.Tn.sker.. the ^ws I lient ion. I-erne Iwi# organisation. ha« mad. the most roepeet from the rn.|.lov.*r. an ■
elans rather than ernfj, or industry progn-es toward el*., orgnnirntion snd fn„, ,|,r {ml.lio* if it he* it. own hank- 
Error lornlity having fell sutoeomy it the éliminât** of juriedirtiennl dis- j tirmlv eesrlneed iksi , rnnssii
eondueting its.wwa affairs ami dietatiht pates, whieh are. after all. but another jnlw,.r adds greatly to tin- |*,wer of
their own polir»-,; no fat salarie.! proof that the workers are aot prepared ,abor j„ rolhs ti,.* Iwrgwinii.g It gives
grand Indgc uflk<*r* to pay. awl hat lw ‘for ela*» orgawiwattow. .\nd whih* it j, p«,|itira^power no welt
net irtst altraelixe. only UN* fwx *a|> MHmd» alright to hav»- oar union onh 
ita. with thr hefsr of making it .V whri« 

ber*hi|t double**
Hr tb*-n uumrrrifulty r\pww*rd thr A.

F. of L., laying nt the door of that 
À piratical institution thr hlari'* for evrrx 
K wiwlakr that any r rowan! h«*ad m 

a stntnunnn ha* a«a«lr **inrr »h«- «lay* of 
5j Mary, t/uwn of Seat*. awl paiwtnl a 

i word pirturv of wh*r hr trrmnl thr A. 
i V. of Hrll form of orgaaiOitioe. which 
K iter either to hi» igsonuifc or hi* » if 
jfl fui mîsrrprramtation*». «as bcyoatl n*r 
fl ognitioa. It *kowrd » purely craft or 
S gaatzaftoa. whw wr continually fought 
1,1 over jurijulirtiona) matter* awl roui*1 
" not mrrt with our frllow workvr» if 
^ they belongr-d to another craft; on»- 

j craft fighting against the other; no U»
! entity kllosol to handle thrir own af 
! fuir» without following thr poliry dir 
! fated by grand lodge otherr*; hundrvd* 

of fat salaried officer» to feed awl a |»*t 
capita tax of ■V‘r and up. Kv ideally hr 
overlooked thr old original argument 
of sending our money to the TJA. thi*» 
no doubt due to thr fart that it would 
not be ron»i*tent with fhrir Intent f*n* 
j»agan<ta. namely, that they an- organ 
i/iag thr whole I’K and are making 
g rent headway especially on the we**
• oast. where one of their number ha*

1 *uek a good pull with a corporation 
| who*»- employee* are out on strikes, tha■ 

hr »* allowed to fill thrir {»h»w with 
own who. were it not for thr mix mg 
grace of firing adorned with an (I.B.I 
button, woubl Iw considered srah*.

So much for the statement*. Xow Vf*
“ us look at thr farta, or as Bro. Siim-r 

ville put* it, let u* turn oxer the filth.
.loe and 1 rane agn*e perfectly on ihv 
1«rent ie* of rla** orgaai ration. Bu*

« >A|

lL SÉÉftr'By Tredonek C Howe,

«t'oatihwtl from last week's| REED'S BAZAAR ffl NO hOl llTYOC WIU, RK 
VriUK SUNK OVTINU 
CUITMUre. 11KKK IS THK 
PLAVK TO OUT VOI R RK 
<HIR KM KNTS— FI .A XN Kl. 
PANTS. SILK SHIRTS 
PANAMA HATS. OR ANY 
Tlliv, NKKDKI> l\ TOO 

t OKRY WHILK SPKNDINO 
A HOLIDAY.

2SI10*1 Jsipnr Avenus 
Phones 4655

r-Sr,^IOCIOC

=

THE LINES MOTOR < hi leo**w*ion of a bank will change j 
and alh*« any man wh«. carrie» a «ard rke j^yg-hobigy of labor 
M pertisipels in any meeting, sts. tributs to it, eeMerilv. It will sm,t, 
wkisk is rxirtly whnf Jov ndx'vntrd. H „„w ratsrssl „f trsmsndmi. ami 
how would it Rork out if, for in*tanre.

It will cmth«
COM UMITED

The Boston Clothing Hat 
and Shoe Store

unfa thorn ed |«oc>ibilitie*. in giving labor 
a *e«i*e of it» ow n $wwer. Thi* is not 

tk.-,r boss, ami a v.u. was takrn as I" a|L ,t win rrralr , rummumtv of 
whether or not thev shonld *trike. an I

th»* tailor» were haxing trouble with
FOR

ftomic interr»t. This i* the universal 
th.- «.-sting at wkisk th. vntr was ,ostimonv of Iks rrodit union -in Europe, 
takrn was |wk#<! nritk loggrr*. or ron „ h„ (vs.plss; it
fsrlioesry workors. sk.w vots wronl-l ^Mln| tk,e, It has .-rmh-n.l *1 
Hsvi4.* ths i( nos! tou. ors against tki* mwj unmnuimi ----(* nom I c and indu, 
wish of the majority »*f those affdrtrd * frjJ||
Tkts is «.oM-tking wk.rh .I- forgot to , ,h,. ^yrHoki*..,! v.hlo of tbs
‘•vplnin. and is smoothing wklsh nrguss p^^oeoion of i-asking and srsdit fnrii 
strongly for .raft or industrial organ i„ it, «ltimntr sir
iration. in prsfrrrnss to sins, organ,r* „ifi,lnrp it „ ,h, most important gain 
ti«n as proposed by him. Bnt after all. (|f ajj 
what is the matter with the class or

FORD CARS HART BROS.JASPER AT 99TH

==

(e) While wr «In not realize il. there i 
ganination of the proven!, nameh*. two ;m. „Mgew »,rviers which produerrs* 
k-gislntu. bodirs. th.- in Vnnnd* lllnV „n Tksv will prvssnt
tbs T. k I.. Vongros., and thr «nr in ,|,,mn.|vni nft.-r thr l«nk is orgnnisrd. 
ths P.R. thr A.P. of !.. whirh srr ..pro .in rarrT th). hhor movrnirn*
to all labor organizations.’ into holds that it now has no knowlrdgr

Thrn thr argu.n.-nl regarding tarai „f ,h<.rr „„ Wr ran
antoaomv. a. opposed to .lirtslotshrp of ,.,,,,,,,,-rat-' seme of thr use. to whirh 
thr O.U offirrrs. In th.- first place, hagjting rrsourrrs ran hr put. In thr 
grand W.lgr i.rtin-rs do not dirtntr. bui TOnin,wia1 r.el.l loans ran Ik- mads to 
a, nrarly as |-.ss.l.|. . nforrr thr fail. ,„ op,r8,iv. ,-o-oprrntivs «hoir
rirs dictated by thr membership them r,tivr pr.nii.ring so
s.-l.rs; and -n tin- .............I ptarr. I was „ j, ,toul,ir„l jf ,h,- rooprr
indrr.1 surprised to hear a man wh" ativr muvrmrnt ran fiaaarr itself with 
professes to tv a student of economic. ^ rrvdi, „grn,.,,., i,(„ capital
advocating » hat is equivalent to eom- 
petition n* Iw-ing prefer*bb* to cooper 
ation. I’olbkw this argument ant: If it 
I* wot right for a grand bulge exrcu

HUMBERSTONE RETAIL SALES CO.
for current need». The cooperative 
movement will probably grow with/ 
much greater rapidity if it h.*is bank 
ing facilities at hand which e'xisting 

tier to carry out th. policy dictated by nk, will provide, 
the mrmhership rather than to allow l„|.,r ran provide capital for thr 
inch locality to folk™ it- own im-lim, lmi1,ling „f ,,.„,piy.. club hJmses. and 
tionp. regardW-ss of the. effect it mav 
hnxr on other localities, neither must - *

Distributors for Edmonton

Offlce: 201 McLeod Building Phones 2248-2258
Yard Office: 1492

even office building*, for it* own use*. 
A labor bank can aid men with little

, , . . „ . HP I- "Kl" f*r the executive of any loeal „r ^ ^ in,n business. It
i-urelv J.v has l-w-u --u. of touch w.lh ............................. and organi»-.! rafl „mall e,„e,That is
h.s ...Iteague. of i-aigarx roav,-ntro.. effort on the pwzt of it* members, rather ^ funrtM,„. pu,ling
f-* • ' ' - ' ' ‘ ■■ ■ .11. . I-.
himself **. far as t«. condemn Industrial incliaato«n* and each go hi*»

-orgaaizatioa if his friead* do nut keep

men on their feel who have nothing but 
their talent to offer, is undoubted funv-own way.

I Then *« to the statement that the In , ,hirh , lnl„,r tmnk should perform, 
hue posted regard,.* the somrraaolts .r„„,„-nni. have keep a staff of fa. A kW tm„k ail,
Which fc.tr. bee. çrformed marc ,k- -ni.ri.sl rdRcer. <1 dw =«. know xrketk ,gri,a|„inil cos^erat

-f the <UM ..and he .. apt. er he meant the asiari.-s or the officer- . This, however, is a fit ne
-n h„ ïnoraacc of the chang.- .. plat „K-n he mentioa.-d fati. first let ns „„„ wh„l, ,,w,M ,|e develop l.ter,
f.-r,,,. 1-, is-giH cxpoondiag the virtuiw -ember that the nunil.-i of officer-. y „ ,ad „Mwt
at «net «ho. He doe, aot seem .o „d ,hr nf ,h.,r salarie, arc set bx „f „ hank
tw aware that when his friend* got wm-jlhr ^nd^rahip. and they vary accord 
to the fart that the step from craft t#r- 
gani/atiun to dx* organ inaiom If an too 

great a step for the rank and l|if, that 
’hey iinuMviiately ilcciiW to put in a 
step between, which we will call indus 
trial organization, but that they found 
that the Internationals had already put

«•redit union* or nmall credit societies 
lag to the good judgment of the various „ ,h<. ,„„„n, u„aW rw,,v(.
group, of workers. Secondly, in |.rop.« s(ua|| aml ,k,-m out again
tio. to the si»- of its membership, the nw..„i<„„s p..rw„„ „„ the joint ant 
O.R.I-. has «sin salaried nffieers than |{,lhi,itr of lh, members. Its

surplis» fund* ran he held in the parent 
day. even if we alb.w them the mem ,mnk A rontn\ ïmnV for labor would 
lkership ruses issued to count as mem 
her*.

The difference in. the per capita is

any labor organization in existence to-

be a great central ageney for promot
ing the credit anion idea. local official» and will create a sense York City alone.* They carry their

The management of a bank, the tie- of brotherhood that is not -possible with money with them. There are probably 
hardly worthy of comment, except t at VclofNçent of credit unions, and the in labor activities confined to the trade hundreds of million.** of dollar* ta the
it might he pointed out that the due* t<iriar;nK ftf ||,e members of n labot union movement. United State* that 'might be brought
of the O.B.1 . and the rues of the ma ^^ei^tion with hanking and finan Ranking Services **ot of hiding by a luink in which the
iT’àlJÎ th"»™V’Tkl ''i", '"«-'•«io". of this sort wc.nl,I u a<Mitiwa to ,hr mnnrmI| a„,vi. 1'“migrants had impliyi. y«n*da.« lm-

are aiwut tne same. ne nsw ssme create a new intere*4t m the labor .. f M„ngW,riltiv#i mmA iigrants send hundred* of million*I "f tkr O.B.I . and thr duos of the ms oni<m. wj]| iarreasv ‘ atteadanee at a<Jrt n-ferred i„" in ,-ri v -nos iasraii :,brue,t annually. The American Bank-

sü ehIe^Se
ha, gone. » why should they nerd (although »o time wm« allotted). Jm- »»• Jfnaxtiarat -, mi,kt thrir u»n . x. hang- rap . They hold
capita tax at a Ilf then wound up with a tirade of abiw t*) •Nw'ing* department. This might ,■« tv _ —t* _4a

I have only dealt with what Joe con whieh. eoming on top df the impression **•* rne "n » eooperative basis. Deposits ... ' , , ,,
sidered to be the strong points hi, made by-Ma, ” résulté., in the ins. of ^ “hie" VLL*

argument. Spaee w.ll not permit me to u, least two of Joe’s strong ™PP”rters. ^£ nl®?”*Ls^ Pr^e I.~ ~ Z "houUl «mpkvsits and make one of it,
go further into his argument. Bro. Mc- ; as I was afterward informed by the ****** mortgages, and th« earnings dis ai«tinmn»h«l netivitie*
Cntcheon was also present at the meet ^en themselves. But as this might eon tributed hack to borrowers and de,»o*it 
ing and got permission to speak and with .Too** ever-optimistic report or> ^ a charge for operating costs.

\ cry ably revealed the reverse side of and get hire in bad with his employers. 
th4» argument. 'So impressive and eon- perhaps it would he as well to close, 
vincing were the points brought ont by 
**Mac” that the chairman, fearing 
'that the meeting would develop into an

(c) Ixmg-time deposits. Many people 
want to make investments. They want 
to place their money somewhere for

(b) An immigrant saving» and for
eign exchange department shoe hi be,  ̂ -,— — - ...

maintained. Tki, is . tremendous *-i old **“ or for «*»«««•» «* thMrFraternally your».
ROUT. HEWITT.

O.L. Deputy B.R.C. of A. banks. They have lost millions in New
vice. Immigrant» are distrustful of

' Continued on Page Four)

GET THE BRIDES GIFT FROM SOMMER VILLE S
Our Store is full of Beautiful Gifts

Cut Glaus. Casseroles. Carving Sets Silver Tea Sets Sugar and Creams 
Butter Dishes Everything in Silverware 

Remember, we carry a complete line of 
COMMUNITY SILVER 

Patterns- Adam. Patrician. Sheraton
Open Wednesday afternoon Closed Saturday afternoon.

SOMMER VILLE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
10154 101st Street

0t

. BLOWEY-HENRY CO.
Furniture and 

Home Furnishings

PHONE 9355 9905 JASPER AVENUE

«
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FOR SHOO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S,

SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
10268 101ST STREET PHOME 2113

6 per cent. 
Interest

GOLD
BONDS

The Province of Alberta Offers
To those desiring a safe investment at a high 

rate of interest, a new Bond issue, paying 6%
interest

These are ten-year Gold Bonds dated May 1st, 
1920, and maturing May 1st, 1930, with interest 
coupons payable May 1st and November 1st.

Bonds are in denominations of $100, $500 and 
$14)00.

The General Revenue and all the assets of the- 
Province are behind this investment.

Investors may purchase these Bonds direct from 
the Department of the Provincial Treasurer, with
out commission of any kind or unnecessary delay 
in delivery.

This offering is intended chiefly for the benefit 
of the small investor, so that the industrious and 
thrifty, be he laborer, artizan, farmer, or profes
sional man, may invest his savings by mail.

Remittances should be made by marked cheque, 
money order, or postal note.

These Bonds may also be obtained from any recognised Bond House in the Province of Alberta.

Address all communications to DEPUTY PROVINCIAL TREASURER
W. V NEWSON

Deputy Provincial Treasurer,
Parliament Buildings, Edmontoç, Alberta.

HON. C. R MITCHELL, 
Provincial Treasurer.

ERST0NEGQAL
^ftewisNbw Satisfaction"Z'vV-:

rS-'

ARE YOU THIRSTY?
Do not suffer; there is no need Besides, thirst makes you 
cross and grief and trouble dog the footsteps of ill-temper 
Avoid them by eating

VELVET ICE CREAM
It will quench your thirst and restore yon to health and com 
fort of body and mind. Ask for it in any good store or call

Telephones 9264—9261

Edmonton City Dairy, Ltd.
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Growing Girls’ Shoes; values to $10.00 
at $5.95

In black and tan gunmetal calf; low heel, all lises. 
Regular $10.00. Specially reducedWomen’s Shoes Values to $15.00 at $1.95 $5.95to

Sixty pairs Women’s Shoes, broken lines, but from good reliable houses. 
We need the room, so out they go at___ ____ $1.95 60 Pairs Ladies’ White Canvas Sport 

Oxfords
Rubber soles and heels ; a box of whiting | nr 
with each pair. Special at....................... 1 .JO15% Off CHILDREN’S SHOES

Children’s Shoes of excellent quality button and lace styles. Brown or black. Slippers 
in black, white or brown Tennis Shoes for children. Much of our stock is at the old 
prices, but during the sale we will allow 15% off any child’s Shoe. Women’s Shoes; values to $18.00, 

at $8.85
75 pairs Ladies Shoes, in broken lines. These are 
all high grade Shoes and we are loosing 
money on them at ...................... ...........10%. Off Entire Stock During Sale $8.85

AMERICAN SHOE STORENear Comer First 
and Jasper '

PHONE
1691

Women’s Shoes, values to $18.00, 
Now at $3.95

100 pairs Women 's Shoes, broken lines, not all sizes, 
but your size in the lot. We have slashed 
these prices to ....................................... $3.95

Women’s Oxfords
Values to $12.00, Now $6.95, in brown calfskin, pat 
ent leather, brown kid and black kid; low 
and high heels. Specially reduced to $6.95

Men s Shoes
200 pairs Men s Shoes, in black or brown calfskin 
styles, in wide or narrow toe. Values 
to $12.00. Special .................... $7.95

Men’s Shoes at $5.95 |
Sixty pairs Men s Shoes, broken lines. 
Values to $15.00. While they last, you pick $5.95

Men’s Oxfords at $7.95
Men s Oxfords, in black kid or brown calfskin; 
welted sewn soles; stylish and comfortable 
lasts. Special at................. ......... ..... —...."... $7.95

Men’s White Oxfords and White Shoes
in wide and narrow toe. some with elk soles. Values 
$4.50 and $6.50. $3.85 „„ $5.45at

Nettleton Shoes for Men at $16.95
The new price in Nettleton Shoes is much higher 
than our present price. But our $22.00 values have 
been reduced during this iule— Ç jg
to

URGENT NEED 
FOR A DAILY 

LABOR PRESS

JOINT DRIVE TO
ORGANIZE ALL RETAIL 

CLERKS OF NEW YORK

Atlantic port*. Tie arbitrator* derlaret! 
the men were entitled to an un-renne.

BARRISTERS PHYSICIANSGIGANTIC OPEN 
SHOP CAMPAIGN

___ __ _e mh'h with wturr Null1' 23 to 60 |WT rent

RFHINS IN N Y ,lmn ^ULUlllt/ Eli II# I e jB 1914 th<* **■«!«** weft* ftoi» HI to 33
per rent krwer.

<Tiv union* ia the f ru Reportât ion field la the One Thing Needed to Bring k1**11*10 worked in ro-opentti»r>. Tin 
of Greeter New York are confident tb«i Farm Mid Shop Wage ww >'kirh ha.* not jet
they «an mwt th« attark of the « i Earners Together taken a name or -I. finite form of or
ploy «ta, barked by the |3^W>)<000 war 
«■best. Expeeling that the find nttn 

By Ira W Bird 'till U* to bring in gunmen to operate
W ritten for The "Federated PNfi») un ‘ open *k»p’* trucking system, the __

NEW YORK. The «'itix***' Tran- •'Teamsters and Chauffeur** union i- ar,‘ to reorganised; that step* ar« «w^|| /i a at n/VAi 
por ratio* Cwmi u tee, formd bv the'larg ebeeking up on all movement* of truck*. taken to better divide Ike pro V | Il | I /l n| rill II

1VV vriii IVVL.

liwi-r New York, h«- Ih-.,» » ram- ejtemelOB of Ike .trike' if tknl - see »■> "rK''ut ne.-.! of I -. be<l ko» ,1 rai PAUr DCADI C
n, W..WK, »„h »h,,h to e-.r,-. he goiaed without , lo e. jVlflEi I 1,111 1.1,

7z CITY EMPLOYEES S^taESMHSS ALL THE TIME
i far in r vd iinMlurt* at AV, __ _ . *1 ' * 1 vOF CHICAGO ARE «„ rr,„ ^

ÎXIOf1 I impnrn 1101 H>Dt reform of anv kind, kow eiv. Not All the People All
1)1 \x A I ISHrll Hr **°P* ,or - 11 tnie we h«v, the Time
l/iuun 1 lui UaU i*bor ami tarn publi. at.ou*-

iiuwtlv weekly or monthly—but it in the

w hut denied an advane*» on th* groubd. 
that th«- eoastwi*.- line*‘were unabl* W 

That left the coastwise UmgrAon»
B. B. COGSWELL, K C > DR. J. r. ADAMSON

t*i* i* a u r
PHY8ICIAJI AND S0*OBOM

Midlei,, M 
Office NO.

Solicitor, etc.A New York ( N.Y'. Bureau).—A joint 
drive to organic every retail rletk ia 
tke city to being uiukertakca by u groui 
of ten rlerk» union» u hu h bave not

SOS CPE Bali ding Mvibrt ut Hiaoo »f 
vnudr..

1 AH* Tkestre
1 ton, Alta.

Citizens Transportation Commit 
tee Making Effort to Drive Ont 
‘ Longshoremen's Union

^ 4, -

DUNLOP * PRATT
Bwrrlstan, Solicitors and Notariesganization. will also seek to establish 

Ian early closing honr for all retail sale* 10004 Jasper At
By A C. Simpson

We are told that »oeirt? and iadu*trx
l*»pk Phone 1117 P. O. Bos US:

The Albert* Oranlte. Marble * Stone 
Oe , Limited

QUALITY MONUMENTS 
10034 106th A'

MACDONALD, MACKENZIE à SPEERSha
DR. D. B LEITCH

Diseases of Children
Barristers. Solid tors, Notaries 

i. M Maeieiato. K.C. K W S„.r.
K C Meehe.ii# A T. Glen.ill,

J4 Bank of Montreal Bldg. 
(Garner 101st St. and Jasper An)

Th»- $.*i,iMMi_tn*i «ar chest i# being as- 
York fity ha

th. world hv th, strike* .,r raiiron.: With Adjustments Announced By ,lu,lv ****** <>,,v «ü v- to yea
a* regularly a- the day itself, that

New Office 502 McLeed Block
It seem# a* though anybody ran pu'

-omet h trig or other'over on us, w hen
-omv big boatlteiM interest in checking .......
up find that they have •'tyuridu* of 

'article', they conceive tor idea that the 
dear public should unload it.

Hornetime ago a fail was -tarte.I to 
buy the cheap part.* . of beef, chuck 
-teaks. shoulder, rousts, etc.; big.hu- 
iaess saw to it that their publicity 
agencies got the publie ear to get them 
to' unload the surplus forequarters of 

ufjbfffff that had h«‘coiiu* a drag on the 
market, too many of them hanging in 
the «-old -forage refrigerators and the 

’dear public listened to xx hat the paper I 
i, | abor sa'**‘ anfl x cry kindly unloa«led the -nr

and ih.. 1-anm rV <)rK„„z,,i,nakl 1*“ lru”1 br,f- and “f •‘1,ar~ 
ih<- ,-ffi-r' i*"1'. "!• K'”'» htvf.

I.atf-lv wi- haVI- had Ihr saniv xtunt i

Hoars 2 to 4 p ■ , sad by 
Phenes OSes SMC. ZaHdsnc, 72*71

City Fathers On Wage 
Increases

workers run) longshore men. The bust 
Be** m* ft > association- are rhiefily eon l emmts.

lk*t|dt i ny lhe\ are not influ
eneed by the pr*-i«iga»«bi of the **pBi<l; 
daily pn»ss, but that i* not nipsenable. 
This it is ini possible to avoid, for your 
habit of mind Is'emne* influenced un 
eoawûoualr until von. are sometimes 
actually made to think and art ia n 
manner director ««.ntrarx' to y«mr b«*-t 
interest*.

rerne«l with breaking the strike of long- RUTHERFORD. JAMIESON k 
GRANTwhich has tied tip <• oa*twine Vhieagu.—After successfully getting 

shipping between Atlnelie amt <lulf the city employee* of Chicago to return 
ffMÉrti for three months Attempt* to to work on the promise that a wage 

l.iad ;*nd anl«*vl "«hifw with strikebr.ak «cale conforming to union rates would 
t* were blin ked h\ tH»- ip'fnüil or |„. a«ljuHte<i by June !,*>. aimouMecmentw 

t.‘aui*t«er* and later of lightermen to are now being mtide by the eity fathers 
move Heist wise «itrgœ* or handle ear

Bmt«un. Solicitor*. Sour toe
Hun Ale* C. Rntherford, LL D .-K C ; 
Frcdprtek C. JsmUeen. RTC ; Ckerlee 
Henry Graat. 8. H Mr< u*i#. Cecil

514 611 McLeod Bulldlut

to the effect that there will only 1m- 
g.M-N imended for lr*n*|MirlalM»n by spettl on inet«ft*r*. The in-

,i coaetw iw lines. ere*ses demanded Would total $2..*>4Ki.
To,hr.:ik tb.- sti.k '•!’ |«uig-lioreinvn, (HM). 

it will hImi b«‘ necessary to break the

SUGAR SMUGGLERS
CAUGHT WITH 1500 

POUNDS OF JUNK
of » «'tegNow, there is need 

pa|M*rs that will reach across the Coun
try. There shfoild In1 at least one big 
daily in each State.

The American Federal ion

FINANCIALMajor C T. WoOYor, 1> 8.0 
U H 8|ecr6 A- tt now stand* the report make*

F.m.koi, Ont.—A «liffcreo.r in prie*1 boycott on the -oastwise steamshin the following eafarv incrensi- reuotn- 
of sugar between Windoor and Detroit •'*«, and that will rtsl lots of monev mi.|idation#. 
of Id cent* a p<»und iw n-sponsihle for —sad bbsid. Tlte only way to bre^k l’atrolnnti

WEAVER & STEER
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
No 1, Allen Theatre Block

Alta

Pk*n* 1224 267 201 McLeod Btk 
OBT TOUR INSURANCE AT 
LOWEST MET COST. FRO*

8. A.*0. BARNESJeeper Avenne. Edmonton, 
Solicitor for QWVA

and firemen, from $1 W‘2 to
aa organized . ffort to hey up sugar that strike is h> using the llnldwiii. 4^u(j()f with $lu«> more next year ahoubl 
;«ad traimport it ac.ro** th«* herder. eFeltz Dei<-«*tive Agency method of im living eo*t* remain the name; health de- 
Th.nea- who attempted lo take advant j sorting gunmen to *h«mt strikers and ,,artment bureau heads, flat increaaes 
»g«- of the situation did not mi all case- their leaders. Fixe million dollars ar«- from $200 to $806; hospital nurses, 
keep within th.- law. Chatham report* -wight to crush all labor organization*,,,, $90, with maintenance; food inspect 
that tons of sugar were purchased in ia the transportation business Imcause HrB $1 stio to $2,-20 (effective next

finance *u«‘h a plan, and 
wwaM be the one thing needed to bring I
1h.- »ag,- ranu-r of Ihv fanr, ami *o|. | PU,W •».'• «h.- him- .lorry mill.; tX-vl — 
into boartv o opi i-ilio” Thi-r. - » ; 111 lu* ,*l#t t^,1> oimi l n liiy *m
ii. «of of gn-atvr hi tv of thoaght ami»f"'r ,h'' '•''•rail ii.ek.-r» ha.l ....... .
..lion ammiK th.- uorX.n* vh,M. s. a.ol /"VP1" '!- lhl,y '« »«"< |«H ihrirl

-mall lot*-,i . oun.ry .lor. , ia Ih. «ma- th- "<«*• '“ I»-' y-.r); barteriologiat., rhomi.t, and lab oorkl .1 ih'.'-v 'nni.*d.'‘i
"7 «r* *ml ....... mn<;h.nxrihorvmrn a fr. hour omtory ««tolanl,. flat inrre.«oi of $60 i " man ,v,n- day wi ld ,,k,- h.m allrigbl as f,„ a, Ih, ,,«,pto hi. ea

JS-r^uTa^tmtaT  ̂ ZZ’ÏZ  ̂ - ad ................... ,h- th<. fake. W, aomh-r oh.......... I

, . , . , , , , • ,,r msn.no ui u* nrr m. oi. «-nnhle him to vote in a man "M w ith the next load tbev want todvr th- police were on th. lookout and the cwistw.se longshoremen Deep set yws. ^rviec (effective n«»xt year); d’,v« and ^ „ unkmd as soon a* Wnble fearimr that
on, nltT-mpt ro j-moggi, sugar un»> loagshor.mvn r«,iv,d inrr^»». of .,llriiaii,. handler, from 14 40 to #4.7S a ™,ir <n l‘OBIU‘rv<' ralewala yf 1 8

. , ... . „ . . . naniiii re, . rom ws.so .u v- '.' n Oev,-nuiieiil , w h,n the down wale nun along IhevIh, river a. :unk «u Aaeovered. Th.- ahent 35 |wrreat .lore III1K. hot eoa.l .lay; and playground direetora from * . ... . .................. .. wlll) „ i,,-,.
junk im-n l.a,l 1508 pound, uf sugar wijo- longshoremen had reeeived no ail- <j,0 «145 H month ” wv xla-1' 1° l'ut through he - 8

Wh .lh . I ■ I e -ill Mumh I'lnn or bring shout imporlnm 1.... ran fool »ome people all the t,me,
When pressed, the me., admitted they longshore men in North Atlantic |K»n- the eitv fatkera to reconsider their pro change* mi legislation, we "W1 }•'^ th^J,,U thL ^Jotde
hu.1 Ikuighi rh. sugar from grocers m were merc-ed fro,,. «5 cents per honr j, on thp grottnds that they are not '«formation as to all £***”*!* ttn Th ka 1
Windsor at 22 rent* a p.mnd and in- to 70 cent* per hour for day work In ,ivi to thcir agieemente is a consid a,,d '»t”rnat,on«l affair#, wh.eh is mv /an not be fooled Ul th. time. Th. tde-i
tended selling .t at It c.-ut- ncrow th.> Oetober, 1919. Subsequently the rate vratlon whieh wm probahlv he ,>o#, I*1*81* at ,hv P^81 t,m<* msessmg the mmd* of the people who

wn- inenuwd to m cent» aifihimr. In , unti, the final decision# arc nub Wv ™atribB,#* largely to the *«i$pe«t have b«>vi. putting these stunt* over on
Gulf iN.rt* th. rate «as increased from |ish(.d Jnni, 1f) of the preiM-nt «laiH press—the very the unsuspecting publie was evidently

a banner' -pr.ng and iLr> cents to 80 cent*. In South Atlantic   ««rst and most powertul weapon today <«ne that many hand* make light work
year for the Union Label. We should fw»rts the rate was increased from 50 When your church or lo<ige require* in the ha.ids of labor*# eseihie#. I# It .nd it will be much easier for many
see to it that all our clothing from Hàt eni* to HO cent*. music for entertainments, see to it that not time we quit doing so? people •<> stand a small loss than for
to shoes hears a union label, and the t'oastwis*» longshoremen presented de- union musicians are employer, and the In coiv'lusion, 1 want to #ay, le$ us. <»ne industry t., stand a big lus-. When
appearance of the hat should not be .nand# for the -ame wage* rc-eived by progrnm#. with the AlKed Printing as an urgnttizatiou of 3o0,0<10 member*, the next stunt of this kind is put un
*|M»ile«l bv a non-union hair-cut, nor the iheir deepsea eeeurades. Th.' dknuaad# Trades lab«d attachai, should be print agitate for a lab*»r-owiie<l co-operative don t bite hard <m it unless it be sugar
fit of the «hoc hy * non enios slocking, were -nbmitied to arbitration in North ed on union watermarked paper._______daily pVess. at a greatly reduced price.

PROVINCIAL MARAGER 
Matual Life Insurance Co of More York
(The Oldest Lite lneurei.ee Company 

In America I

MacKay, McDonald A Wells
Banisters and Solldton 
Eu A. O MacKay, K.C

W*. A. WalM 
622 Tegler Bldg.. Edmonton, Alta. 

Phone tiS67

skilfuMv hidden away under rag*, vauce in this period. Wage* of deepsei

river, when* the shortage was aciitt .

l^*t ti* make

In Memoriam Cards
Beautiful Nee Deal*»» .

Dredge & Crossland Limited
10123 100a Otreat

HILLAS ELECTRICAL CO
AH line* of Electrical 

Contrée»,. Fittnra*. Hu 
Pbooe 407! meet Phone 257* 

10023 Jasper Avenue

He pair, 
pplie.

Victory Bonds
EVERT SMALL INVESTOR 
SHOULD RUT AND HOLD A 
SUBSTANTIAL NUCLEUS OF

VICTORY BONDS
TO YIELD BROM 
5.40% TO 6.10%

No better security in the world 
Boost Canada by investing In 

her securities

W. ROSS ALGER 6 Co.
Bank of Toronto BnlldiRg. 

Howard Avenne
EDMONTON

BLACK KID 
BROWN KID 
GREY KID 
WHITE KID 
BROWN CALF 
BLACK CALF 
BLACK SUEDE 
BROWN SUEDE 
PATENT LEATHER

OXFORDS
Ranging in price from 

$7.50 to $16.50

15% Off

«

MIDSUMMER SHOE SALE
A Money Saving Opportunity for 15 Days Only, Starting Friday, June 25

FORGET COST IGNORE PROFIT SELL! SELL! SELL!
Our customers will welcome this announcement, for our. sales always afford an opportunity to effect a marked savings in good 
footwear. We are putting our entire stock at greatly slashed prices. There has been a flurry in prices everywhere. It may be a 
forerunner of a general reduction and it may be only a spasm. Our manager has gone East, and before returning will buy an 
entire new stock of Shoes regardless of market conditions. We are going to make room for them. So you will profit by these 
drastic measures no matter which way the market turns.

We are Not Going Out of Business, but Selling Out Our Shoes. Doors Open at 9 a.m.

-I

ti

LAVBLLA ROBS
SA BUI STUBS. SOLICITOUS 

NOTABLES
OUt, MS C.r.B. Billding Juyu Av. 

Phene 4444

DOCTOR A. BLAIS
SOBOSOB

, DOCTOR P. QUESNEL
PBTStClAB

DR W. H. CHINNECK
DENTAL SUROBON 

Office 706-6 Tegler RnihHng 
Office Phene 6103 Ho.ee Phew *2663

DR. E. A. ROB
A LICENSED OSTEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN
, General o.leopelhy end .lieensee

of women.
Phoee 5167322 Tegler Bldg

THE AUCTION MART
Phone 8661

Opp. Macdonald Hotel
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Saturday BargainsJIM MARTIN’S
CLEAN-SWEEP

At My Store
Here are some End-of Month Specials that should mean Big 
Saving* to you. I am going to make Saturday a big day by 
offering you Clothing and Furnishing* of national reputation 
at nearly cost price. I am building a big reputation in this city 
for quality goods and if you're not patronising my store you're 
missing some good things

Holeproof Hose
■JlMi pair of Lisle Noleprooi 
I lose, all nixes, blaek onlv 
Wurth 9iV. To elear at

CSX MACHINISTS CITY PURCHASING 
AGENT TAKES A 
PARTNER FOR LIFE

CIVIC SBBVICB UNION Me. 62
W> of te» hear «sen gruw lE b« i lit roguwr meeting of l-^nlgv «17, 

lake m king to get resetr J of m on Friday, 26th at
I to go anywhere, bat we have* eertamly I « p.m. in ike Isshur Hall, rortier Fir*t 

r.-ae hvd the limit when we h«-nr ^at * street and ,Iasf**r avmnr. V ini ting 
■ **rta«ii member took a «lay off in or*b*i j member* wn wehromv 
to attend a wedding at S;30 p.m He 

\ mniit take name |fain* >a hi* make up 1 E»q., F.«lmoa|oa, Alta.
a ad we hv|w* hi* wife fc«efM* a g*»od hohf Bro.: Your article for the Machinist* i _

a h. f sanity bos I Bulletin re ehang.ng aremail of ehifr JHArr>' Rattenbury and MlSS Marie
Dickhout of Civic Service No. 

52, United in Marriage '

Winnipeg, Miy .till, I«W. C. Hmiih. :
IN nr Hir andSALE Spring Summer Top 

Coats
l might Mtate I hase nubmitted thi* toi 

IVrhapw lersiw» the hi lee have I»eefi I (he president ©f INi iaiem No. 4 and l I 
1 «tirveying the appearam»* uf the re*i | aim* that no good purpose roukl In* 
'«teat* of fkf locality ia whteh Bro. nerved in the throwing op«*n the pagv*

‘ ‘(.liffM live*, ia the resume why lhe> <»f the Bulletin te diwenw a matter of 
have derided to live at hi» house.

Thi* ha» eauaerl an H.O.H. call for

Uiihanlim1 C’oat.s art* very 
popular this eumaier- I have 
all size», Itelfeti iiitHlela. fleg 
$3*2.50 To dear Saturday

60cOh Monday evening at Mat Ik* 
hoiue of thi* bride 'a parent*. 11027 ?C>ru 
*irv©t, the Kev. M. Young united Henry 
W. Kattenhury and Marie Dickhout.] 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
hoirt. in marriage.

The bride, who wa* given away by j 
her father, wn* very lieautifullv gowne*» i 
in white »atin and carried a lovely bou
quet of tea roues.

Mr. Rattenbury i* pureha*ing agent 
for the city of Kdmontoti and Mm. Hat 
tenhury wa* formerly a member of 
Ci vie 8«*rviee Union No. 52 and a mem 
her of the staff at the Civir Block.

The numerous wedding prosent# in 
elutling neveral gift» from member* o« 
the stsiT of the Civir Block, and an ex 
quinite w'ater *M from Civic riervice 
Union, No. 52, were neatly net out in - 
the library.

AmongKt the gue*t* were I>r. and : 
Mm. (’. U. Holme*, Mr. and Mm. K. J 
Knialvy, Mr. and Mr*. J. I .owe, Mr. an#i 
Mr*. Ja«*k I>ogan, Mr. .1. M. Hunter, Mr. 
ami Mr*. C. McOillivray, Mr. J. H. 
Knialey, Mr. and |Mr*. J. Fry, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Rennie ,and *ta#T of the Htores 
an«l Work* Department.

The happy couple left on the 11:55 C. i 
i\R. train for Vancouver and Heattl * 
where they will spend their honeymoon.. 
The brille wore a very becoming travel 
ing suit of *and *ilk.

On their return to Edmonton. Mr. and 
Mr*. Rattenbury will re»ide at 11016 
78th street.

IN FULL SWING
at 2 Stores

thi* nature, a» it ia a achedule propo
rtion, and a di»ru**i»ri of any nature 
could not change the situation until it 
we .hanged oflleialh in negotiation* 
with the <’ait»dian Railway Aswwiation. 
On the other hand it might k*a«l to a 
lot of ill-feeilng nnd dissent ion. On 
that account I am sorry that it would 
not "be advisable for me to allow it to 
be put in the Bulletin.

1 might state that I do not like our 
seniority clause myself, neither doe* 
the chairman of Division No. 4, but 
they had wo alternative in the matter 
a* the last Division No. 4 convention 
agreeil ou that article of the schedule, 
so that at the present time the senior 

ha* the ©hob*© of shift* and there

Straw Hats $24.50H. Dickii eat or kitten to destroy the mi noter*. 
Bro. ‘'(iifM would weleoroe the gift of 
a kitten IVrsiaa iw hi* fancy, but any 

| nationality will he weleomed at this 
time if the feline know* it* business.

i Imve a very fine assortment 
at ixipular prices. You will 
went a Straw flat (inn- this 
summer, so all Straw flats 
are eut. Values to #7 fill 
To elear at

Raincoats
The balance of my Raincoat 
stock is yours at cost. All 
sizes and all colors.On Monde y last. Mr. Rattenbury, 

icily |Hirhra*ing agent, was made the 
i recipient of a lienutiful caswrole. with 
| pyrex centre. The présentâti«*n wa* 
; made by Comptroller Mitchell on behalf 
of the staff of hi» department,

Mr. Bitten bury made n very suitable 
speech m r* ply, and we wish King all 
the joy possible in hi* new home. On 
Hgturdnr Bro. MrCool al**» ma«le a pres
entation to Mr. Rattenbury of a nicy 
cut glass water net, on behalf of Civic 
Service Union No. 52, in th«* Uonerit 
chamber. We all ho|»e Mr. Rattenbury 
will have a good time ©a ht* “ H ” trip.

$4.00 Saturday at Cost
Linen Collars

Must clothing houses are 
asking 35c for latest Cellars. 
My price has been, will lie 
and is now

Campbell-Langford
SuitsJasper at 97th Street 

First Street at Jasper
•HIO of the latest model Suits
to chooac from; all sizes, all 
colors and patterns. These 
are the lies! Suits in Kdmon 
ton. They are for men, young 
men and all. Hand tailored, 
and all wool material. You 
can find a Suit here that will 
fit you and that will fit your 
jHieket 1100k. I ‘rived at $24

!■man
i* nothing we can do to alter the situa 
tion other than at convention, to be 
follow«‘d by the ofwning up of .the 

and readjusting it with the

25c
Silk Ties to Clear 

at $1.00
t agreement 

Railway Association.
I would recommend that you take the 

matter up with your lodge and try to 
get a renolution endorwed to lie went in 
to the next Divi*ion Convention, which 
T feel will lie held in a very *hort time. 
In that way we might bring about a 
mon* tangible result. With best wi*he*. 
Fraternally your*. II. Kempwter, Re©.- 
Troa*.

This is all regular ntovk and 
have been selling- regular at 
$1.50 and $1.75. The patterns 
are varied and thoroughly 
assorted. To make Saturday 
a real busy day and to give 
you a real reason to eon tv to 
my store, I'm going to elear 
oUt 250 of them at Sat unlay 
Special

We are indeed sorry to heur of the 
illne*» of Sinter Auld. of the A**e**or ’* 
l)rpt.. with rheumatic ' fever, and will 
he |dea*e«l to hear of her rapid recov
ery.

POSSIBILITIES LONGSHOREMEN 
AND MEANS OF A OF NEW YORK MAY 

BANK FOR LABOR STRIKE JUNE 28

$32 50, $36 . $44. $50. $60. 
$70 and $75

Handkerchiefs
Large white Handkerchiefs. 
Regular 2 for 35r, Saturday

AMALGAMATED MEAT COTTERS 
AND BOTCHER WORKMEN

fxieal No. 3M6, employee* of Swift*, 
who are also member* of this union re-

The above letter was addressed to 
Bro. C. Smith in reply to un article 
sent the Bulletin for publication bv 
him. on a matter that has been before 
the lodge several time*, and on the last 
«•evasion the proposition to adopt a reso- ; 
lut ion covering the situation was j 
ttirnml down by the lodge. That wa* j 
nil to the merry a* far «* this point j 
i« concerned, but when » publication j 
of the nature of our Bulletin refuse* j 
matt«*r on such a flimsy hit of objection 
it is time we saw to it that freedom 
of sqieech ami pres* was put into prae 
life instead of b«MBg pr«*aehed almut by 

rank anil file. The refusal of

j 56 Local! Will Strike if Mcr- that tb'*r© is a rumor eireulatvd 
chants Asso. Trucks Are Not r,f the plant to the effect that the date 

children. A spcml I runt foul e.,uM Ik Forced Off Street ..f the plrsie is U> hi- changed from Ih
*reate«J for this puri*»*©; «•arnings ——— -1st to h«* first of July. We hop** thi*
In-ing pool vit and distributed buck t-i New York—Folk»* ing < be receipt of rumor prove* to be correct a* thi* ar 
<tepo*itora, lews operating cost. It mignt new* that the Am©ri<*an Federation o' rangement would suit the hourly paid
le necessary to er«*at«' a special trust I .a bur pltstgeil moral and tinaaeial «up- employ «.*«-# and vvould gain th«*ir full
■ orpornt $ ii for this |mrpo*e, if the port to the strike of the longshoremen -apport. We will fake a prominent pur! 
lunik i* organized under national ha«|k all ahmg the v«mst,*thv Jd locals of this in the sports. Our representative ha* al 
mg laws i|> definitely adopted the plan of n ready iWrviewed the Iport* committee

<d) A safety de|M»*it vault shou!<[l In feneraI hsrlwr strike on June 28 if by in regards to an automobile race. The 
contemplated, even if not proViik-d for i that time the Merchants Association ,‘ ompetîtonrs* are Fred Green. foreman
in the original banking equipment. trucks are not forced from the street*, j meefcaeie anil William Wentworth.

(e) A pimple '» bn 11k should have n Mvituv hi le the longshoremen have ' painter Anyone else wishing to
highly organized, sym|*athetic informa install ’d a highly effective *y»tee | pete should see 
tion division. Finir pvopl«- tear to go w hich huUmh |N**»ihle the «o op«‘ratû>n 
to n bank. They do not know when t*» '<,f the dock workers and warehwuu* 
make investments. An information di men. Each non union truak as it leaves 
\ ision remJi’ruig all kinds of wrvice the piers is followed by an aut*imobih- 
will be of inestimable value to worker* f filled with union picket*. Upon arrival

lut thi wnrehouwe tin* pickets warn th»* 
f> Trust cotnfmiiie- and national wnrehmtNe worker* and the truck is 

banks a* Well, pot form the function* of forc«*d to continue on its way in search 
executor, administrator, receiver, trua of a place to unloaii. 
tie, etc. This is a valuable service if ■n««Tnrnwn'l , n m—■

(Continued from page 2). 8 for $1.00SI.00CHANGES WHICH 
THE FARMER IS 

NOW SEEKING
Lisle HoseDress Gloves

300 part- Lisle IIohc, in grey 
hlai-k ; all sizes. Regular 75v 
To clear Saturday

30 pair of Chamois (Moves, 
summer weight. Reg. *.1.1*0. 
$3.50 values to eh-ar

$2.25 5(k-
Farmer Is Thinking As Never Be 

fore and Desires Many 
Reformations «

th«* *iN>rts committee at 
uiur This ra* «* will bo well worth going 
to the piano to avo. both competitor* 
have a largo number of wupporter*. 
Then will he a lot of money change 
hands on the «lay of the race. Mr. Green 
i» th«* favorite a* it is » well known

t>ur own
the article put the Bulletin of Division 
No. 4 ou a par with our local content 
pomrv sheet. As far as the letter from 
Bro. Kempeter i« concerned, it is an ad 
mission of eennorship.

'

The farmer is thinking ns noyer Ik*- ; 
fore and to him partisan politic* i* no ; 
longer a coiimdi-ration. dmdnml (’. 8. i 
Barrett, for many years president of 
the Farmers’ Educational and I'u-opor- !

Thv «hop NBHitttf i* linl.lv |u tuk*-j »»‘«- <u •« -nlvrviv» peMInfced i
■ holidar unlit thi» overtime liuninws I in a Nvw York n.-wapapor Mr. Hnrr.it ] 
i, vithvr settliMl I.V a fror-fur-all or t" I» « "O'".>» r of a rommitl.-v appoiatv.1 

a trip to thv old country, for in I by thv national tioard of farm organ.
j /.ations to interview presidential ean:
j didate* on their attitudir toward the ; ___________________________________ _____
farmers, and secure consideration for national and state boards nnd commis

%
'TV if

MBx\'and their families.
fact that he has l#e«»n practicing for the 
past three months, racing round his 
farm with hi# f.W.K. racing car. Mr. 
gmin decline* to give out the name of 
hi* chief mechanic who will inspect hi* 
car or rnth«*r his ( cut-worm killer ) be
fore the race. Mr. Wentworth i* conli 
dent that he will win the race and is 
ready to l>et all hi* saving* on himself. 
I told Mr. Wentworth that he wouldn’t 
hate a show with the C.W.K., but he 
claims that he will pass the V.W.K. so 
often that Green and hi* t’.W.K. will 
be hidden in a cloud of dust all through 
the race. When asked as to hi* reasons 
for being so confident he looked at me 
quite surprised and exclaimed : Didn’t 
yon ever see Frank Edward* on the 
race track at the exhibition ground* 
with thi* car when he owned it? Why 
there i*n’t a car in the city that ran 
pas* my ear with Frank Eilward* at 
the wheel .

ià

This can tie done in part by limitinghon«‘*tly pi-rformed. Such a department 
-Unu Id be provided. It would Im* close the profits distributeil u> dix idc mis to 
ly related to the information division- •< fixed per«*emtage of from 8 to >* i**r 
It too shoukl be a strong service motive «eut. Any surplus earned in excess of 
and limit its ««ariiing* to the lowest ; thi* "should Ik* dedicat«*d to other pur 
possible point. j tones. It can probably In- «listributej

(g) A bank orgaai/ed with these , to def*>*itors. and to borrower*, as ii 
motive* would naturally tievc.lop credit ; done in co-operative *tor«»s. It can In* 
unions or local credit groufw referred put into u surplus fund for other pur 
to above. They would gather money for j pose, 
the parent, bank. They would make 
loan* to friends and neighbor*. They authorities will permit the use of bank 
would identify large groups of people mg earning* for other than reeognized 
with the bank, and interest them in its npitalistb purfliose», is an op<*» qu«“* 
snccea*. It might he that these lœal I km. Undoubtedly, how ever, divitlen#!» 
group* should be enc«»uraged to become «an be limited: probably exeea* earn

ing* can l»e us«*«l f«»r distribution among 
A labor bank should In- impressed depositor* and borrower*, 

with the co-operative idea. It should A* to whether the surplus can be used 
mit lu* a mmi.-v making institution. Th.- for Oth< l purfM

of thi htt-.k-nu author!
the regulations and by-laws.

pliers? All
apprentie©» take notice that any time I the farmer*. Mr. Barrett said the far- -ions, 
pliers are found they art» Buckf*. liters were seeking these changes: appoint a secretary of agricult un»

I To bring about direct d«»aling be who knoWît fs-rill working and eondi 
tween thtt producer and consumer *o t|nr<lt 
that the farmer shall receive a fair 
share of the wealth he create*.

To destroy th© unfait profiteering of 
the food manipulators.

To help the farmer to purchase and 
sell co-oporativelv.

To have the fanner n»presented on gaged in «iistributing foods.

Wliere did Buck find the GOMPERS THANKED
FOR HIS DEFENSE 

OF LABOR MOVEMENT
Please. Mr. (’ootie. I won’t hit any 

more machinist* if you let me off this 
time. (Bulldog).

The central federated union qjf Groat 
©r New York and vicinity has voted 
“to inform Presi«ient tlompers that we 
appreciate the able manner in which he 

To enforce national ©ontrol over the defended the labor movement ** in hi* 
packers ind other combinations eii recent joint debate with Ôbvernor Allen

Kansas.

To corre«-t the exil of farm tenancy. 
To fix a fair return of railroad 

freight for shipping growers.A. and J., they lay in the hay 
With something to quench (t) a thirst, 
fcjoon they w'ore jailed, and before th© 

hrak haled ;
And A. haid hi* paiil first.

(Chorus) Don’t you remember, ©te.

As to the extent to which banking

Iders in lit- »nk ELECTRICIANS 
, WILL NOT AGREE 

TO OPEN SHOP ESSERY & CO 10073 JASPER 
AVENUE3 HUNDRED MILLION 

IN GOLD IN MOSCOW 
TO COME TO ENG.

‘tie*.

Here we are again with Seven Real Specials for 
Thursday, Friday and SaturdayWill Not Sacrifice Rest of Labor 

Movement to Secure Better 
Wages for ThemselvesANNOUNCEMENT Through a Trade Agreement Be

tween Russia and 
Great Britain

That will help your Almighty Dollar over the Bough Spots; to get the meet for your money Is not s 
whim, nor an act of satisfying a selfish desire these days -it’s a problem that faces every one and a 
tremendously big problem. Where can you obtain the highest grade merchandise and still net pay the 
exorbitant prices that have been prevailing for the last two or three years? How can you look well, 
dress well and feel right when paying first best prices on a second best income? By taking advantage 
of our 3-day Specials, that’s how. Note the SUIT REDUCTIONS

Minneapolis, Minn.—Refusing to b© 
party to an agreement which would ne 
voseitate their working with nnorgan 
ized men, member* of the electrical 
union in Minneapolis are firm in their 
<I©terminâtion to shatter the “open 
shop” movement which ha* been widely 
advertised by the big employer* of the 
city. The agwemnt which the electrical 
worker* refused to sign, read# a# fol

“Thi* agreement by which w© agree 
to employ only member* of Local Union 
l*!>2 i* contingent on their guarantee 
that onr wurk ©gn proceed without in 
terruptiop or interference even though 
other trade* furnish men on the same 
job who do not belong to organized 
labor. ’ ’

It is reported that the electrical work 
i* slipping away from firms which insist 
on the non-union shop. More then half 
of the member* of the electrical work
ers’ union are at work for employer* 
xvho have agreed to the terms of the 
organization. It is considered a victory 
for the labor movement th%l the elec
trical worker* refuse to sacrifice the 
rest of the labor movement in order to 
secure better wage* for themselves 
alone.

The electric worker* are asking a 
scale of 11.12% aa hour.

(By th«» Fe<lerated Press) 
Seattle.—Three hundred million dol

lars in gold in Moscow will be drawn to 
England through a trail© agreement be-THE BARGAIN EVENT 

MEN HAVE BEEN 
WAITING FOR

ALL Reg. $9.00 Stetsons, 
Borcelano and Brock 

Felt Hats Men’s Tweed 
Raincoats

Fit Reform 
Suits

tween Russia and representative* of 
Great Britain, according to exclusive 
«lispatche* received in Heattle commer
cial circles.

Under the arrangement individual 
British firms will begin immediately to 
trade with Russia in what i* considered 
to be the most important trade step of 
international character since the end of 
the war.

The only control held by the British 
government over the transactions will 
be the formal issuing of permits to bus
iness foncera* anxious to obtain Soviet 
trade.

The Russian gold is counted upon to 
strengthen the reserve# of the Bank of 
England.

Russian prisoners in English jails will 
be sent home and British prisoner* in 
Russia liberated, the report maintains.

Premier Lfovd George and Gregory 
K rassi n, Soviet envoy, are responsible 
for the negotiations, the advice* show

in shades of green, grey and

$3.45Made up in all the new nun Men’s smooth finished tweed
and paramatta Raincoats, ismer styles for the young men 

and the mom conservative 
models for the elderly gentle

man. In snappy greys, browns

trench and Batmsroon styles.
rubber Interlined; all 
strongly ted and taped; 
guaranteed rainproof. In a 
great variety of shades and 
patterns to cbooee from; sises 
from 34 to 48.

Commencing Saturday, June 26. we are starting our Annual 
Summer Clearance Sale, and offer our $50,000 stock of High 
Class Men’s Clothing and Furnishings at prices we cannot dup
licate today. But the policy of this store of “Never carry stock 
over from one season to another" must be lived up to, hence 
this sale. It will be worth your while to investigate this sale.

Regular $1.50 Men’s 
Fancy Silk Ties

In ever ae many pretty pat
tern* and shades. Large 

Bowing ends.

and fancy mixed smooth fin
ished pure wool tt» gu«h and 
Scotch tweeds. All sizes from 
33 to 46.

Begular 128.00 Tweed Coats,Begular up to 168.00 Fit 
Reform Suits, Reduced to

95c$37.95 $12.75
Beg. $1.25 Holeproof 

Silk Plated Hose
Assorted colors for Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday

Regular up to $60.00 Fit 
Reform finite, Reduced toB. KARP & CO Regular 636.00 Tweed Coats,

$26.95$43.95Lo* Angeles, Cal.—The Goodyear 
Rubber Tire 
lished here | 
era! million dollar*, has called a meet 
ing of all the employees and offered 
them shares of. stock at $106 a yhare.

95ce Company, recently «tab 
Win a capitalization of eev

NAME PLEASE
Will the gentlemen who wnnte his . 

paper discontinued because his “color 
is red” kindly send in his name so that 1 
we may remove it from the list.

101st STREET and 101A AVENUE

L
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Many are Wisely Buying an Extra Suit Now
With the Fall Season in Mind 

The Savings Offered Make It a Good Investment
WOMAN’S LABOR 

IS CHEAPEST 
LABOR KNOWN

NEW YORK TEACHERS 
ISSUE DECLARATION 

OF TEACHERS RIGHTS
WOMEN’S PAGE 

INSTITUTED BY 
ONT. LABOR PAPER

! th<* Teacher* ’ Council of thin city ha- _____ _ A M 4 -
Ktmui n report dcelaring that ‘ * teach Her Wage Is Meted Out Not By 

er* have tht* Name right t«» organize f«>r j Her Efficiency But Upon What
She Can Barely Exist

When Suita of the style, quality ami workmanship «uvh msj* offered in them» are to he had 
at sueh sweeping price-reduction*, it behooves every woman to stop and think a moment be
fore passing on There’s no denying the fact that the Tailleur Is the stand-by of aliiioul everv 
woman’s Wardrobe—hence a second suit is a most acceptable change after one\ l>een wear 
in g one's suit for a couple of months or so. Besides investing in an extra suit now. with the 
fall season coming, means a tremendous saving on the price.

The acker *tyle* of engagement 
r ngh mount ml in platinum and 
whit*- gold an* wonderfully pretry 

showing the stone* to advant 
age and adding mueli to their 

attract ivenes*

Diamond Solitaires 13600 
and upward»

Another grouping offt-rt 
elitiie* of plain lailowl *
style». suitable for medium 
stout tigures. Tailored of tine / 
wool serge in nigger, navy or | 
black. Itraid bound anil but
ton trimmed. Size» 36 to 4ti 
Regularly $50.00 to $68.50 
Friday and Saturday a m

• hie may rhoOSe from a 
grouping of smart belter! 
style» in good quality serge, 
in navy or hlaek. Well lined 
and nicely finished through
out. Suita formerly priced 

^ to $45 00. Sizes 36 to 44. 
'i Clearing Friday and Satur- 

F day a.in............. ...... ................

Movement for Reform of Woman's 
Page In Papers Considered 

Necessary greater efficiency for protection of | 
right» for professional fi«l#aneeim*n* | 
and adequate salaries a* .have other cit
izens.M Freedom from unintelligent lay 
criticism, from political appointment*, 
and the benumbing effect of official fe* 
prcNsion or guidance is also urged, and 
an increase of wage* to a $lAh!0 a year 
minimum i* being sought by the New 
York Library Staff association under 
the law which grants an increase to all 
city employees.

ASH BROS. A \>fs«akirig of woman ’• latnsr. Blanch" i ; 
Johnson, woman iahoritr, and vice ;, 
president of the Pacific < *oa*t Telephone 
Operator#’ Union, says: !
“A womans laltor is the cheapest L; 

labor known. Her wage is meted out.;, 
not by her eflii iency or the class of ' 
work she |*erforms. but u(*on what she * 
can lia rely exist and still haw sufficient ; 
strength to continue working. She i> , 
regarded less than a machine, which is ‘ 
allowed overhead expenses for repairs.
“Woman herself has been largely toi 

blame for this state of affairs. i*be ha- « 
.allowed herself to work on blindly, in { 
a mechanical method, trusting that t , 
letter day would soon appear. She has I ' 
not given a thought as to how the ■ 
change must come.

14 We owe much credit, however, to , 
those of our sex who have thought for 
thetnselvee and have had the courage 
to speak their convictions.
“The women have organized and a re

lighting the battles for those who re- i 
main still blind to the method for which 
they must eventually use to unloosen \ 
the chains which bind them.
“Just as the women have won the 

right to ho heard through the ballot 
will they free themselves of their lion : 
dage in industry. ”

-7M
>Under the heading of “Tin Woman 

Democrat“ the Toronto Industrial Ban 
uer has opened a section reserved for 
articles written by women. The Indus 
trial Banner states that “as the true 
comradeship of the future will consist 
of men and women travelling together 
as equals, it is essential that their ideas 
be expressed.”

The first article “Are we ready for 
a Progressive Woman’* Page? ’ ’ is 
writ ter by the Assistant Hecretary of 
the Independent I^bor Party of On
tario, ami is as follows:

(By Harriet Dunlop Prenter.)
The average '* page for women** m 

our pres** of tinlay has long tieen a more 
or less secret and silent source of irri
tation to countless human beings in 
Panada and elsewhere; there seems to 
be no parallel for it iu masculine lit
erature- at least none labelled strictly 
masculine, and one brilliant woman 
writer has suggested that if the worn 
an *s page must eternally dwell upon 
the Kaiser "s four K *s—kitchen, kinder, 
kirehe, kleidvr, and if we must end 
lessly discuss cooking, children, church 
and clothes, them there* should be also a 
“ man’s page.*' always filled with 
sporting news and fish stories, and no 
thing else. te 1

Of course, in the “good old days,"
" hen men were* * * the people ' * and 
women were merely “the sex,” it 
would be natural to consider that fen*
inine interests must be decidedly limit is therefore proposed to establish: 
ed, and we must remember that it is First—Primary health centers iii em h
only the other day we were granted th" populous district for cura.)Up and pre
right of self-expression as citizens, ventive work. Cottage hospitals could 
Many of us who are neither old or be adopted.
feeble can recall the trouble we had in Second—Secondary centers in each Scandalous Transactions In Pulp

forcing open the doors of the universi large town (with big central hospitals wood. Timber and Mining 
ties and may one say, incidentally, as ancien*) for care and consultation Have Come to Liffht
that no true woman will lie fully satis upon special cases.
fieri until every girl who wants a uni Third—A new type of local health (

1 versify training may have the oppor | authority with a medical advisory ser 
(unity to enter.

Thns it may be that because we are 
so recently freed from some disabili
ties, we arc still expected to appreciate 
so-called “feminineM literature, add x

Watch and Diamond Merchant» 
C.F.R. Watch Inspector, 

tret* JASPER AVE m i
i
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1The Store of Quality IPROPOSALS TO 
FORM NATIONAL 

MEDICAL SERVICE $29.501 $39.50inHALLIERS 
CAKES AND PASTRY

arc always in season 
and always quality. i

P

Are Contained in Report Issued 
By Consultative Council 

’ „ In London

HALLIERS SPECIAL 
BLEND TEA

Nothing like tt to the city. JUST FANCY ! CHILDREN'S COATS 
For 2, 3 and 4 Years at $4.95Proposal» to establish tt national med

ical service whereby the public would 
have ready access to the resources of 
modern medical science, are contained 
in a report issued by the consultative 
council of medical and allied services

J. A. HALLIER Mothers will scarcely be able to believe their own eye* as they read 
sueh sensational bargain news as this coming from the Children’» 
Dept, on the Third Floor. Sueh a temptingly low priceiwill bring 
mothers here blight and early from all sections of the city.

Tfiey are of good quality materials in plain rose or 
sand, also hlaek and white check ill Empire style, with 
skirt shirred on a deep yoke, trimmed with pearl but
tons or box style with sailor collar Lined throughout 
with good quality sateen. Special Friday...... ..............

9974 JASPER AVE

iat London. Kng.
It is stated that the present organ

ization of medicine has failed to bring 
the advantages of medical science witfo 
in reach of the people, a ml that a full 
state medical service is inadvisable. It

INVESTIGATIONS 
ARE AROUSING 

SUSPICIONS
BEAD $4-95

NECKLETS
L Mall (Mm 

from thtiStore ClonesA new line has jijgt been re
ceived. Select now when the, 

assortment is at its lies!
JOHNSTONE WALKER adiEvery Saturday 

at 1 PM will be 
ty shipped.

“The revelatioiVk that are now tak
ing place in connection with the ilives
ligation into the irregularities that 
have existed in conneetion with the ad 
ministration of the laud and -timber 
limits under the Hcarst regime has 
arouse*} the suspicion* of the people 
that it b» abeolntely necessary that th* ——i. 
operation of otker government depart f? 
ments shall also undergo an intensive 
scrutiny,** say* the Toronto Industrial 
Banner.

Tin* paper goes on to say that “the 
scandalous transactions that have al

- LIMITED -
Go* JASPER U 2nd ST. ,yos Gtrit 5v.;rntl»L>*uV.!.t4t,&nmi

The treatment would he open, though 
not necessarily free, to all classes of 
the community. It is agreed that doc
tors should continue attending their 
own patients at their own homes or at 
their surgeries, but this system should 
la* brought into relationship with n 
primary health center, having wards for 
various purposes, including provision 
for midwifery, an njierating room, a 
laboratory for simple investigations, *» 
dispensary, medical baths and a meet - 
ing place for the general practitioner* 
of the district and for the storage or 
clinical records on an agreed and stand
ardized basis.

*
PRICES $1.00 TO $10.00
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page giving details as to dresses and 
names of those present at a social func
tion. with a shorter list—of others who 
ate dinner at the house of a friend—a 
glowing account of sonic charity 
“Bridge'*—these affairs are always re
ported most joyfully, and their popular 
ity seems to indicate that the number 
of mendicant*4n our land must Vh* aj>- 
palling—and a recipe for “left-overs’* 
or a cure for sunburn is supposed to 
appeal to the woman mind in this tweu 
tieth <*entury. That it has some app**al 
is not denied, but this is probably be
cause it has been fed to us for so long 
a time, we have grow used to it, and 
one dares to believe that the present 
day woman would welcome a broader 
and a more human department for her 
special reading. There are some who 
say, “Why a woman*» page- at all*’ in 
this age when the int«frest* of all the 
race are so identical—when every con 
reive hie subject is discussed freely by 
both men and woment—but the com
fortable fact remains that a new pud
ding recipe is still likely to bring some 
joy to the hearts of multitudes of dear 
women, just as a new frock or a beemn 
ing hat is quite a good tonic to a host 
of others. At the same time it is also 
true that both these groups are well 
aware that recipes and dress pattern* 
are no longer entirely satisfying—they 
are not “very filling’’ as it were, and 
the modern woman mind is needing 
badly a more “well balanced’’ mental 
meal. *

There arc such hosts of things to be 
written and talked about—the “com 
munlty kitchen,’’ and more scientific 
housekeeping generally —then the verv 
tender subject concerning the actual 
money value of the work of the wife 
and mother in the home—should she be 
paid a salary!—or dare we start an en
quiry a* to the true meaning of some 
well-worn phrases, sueh as “the worthy 
poor. ’ * How comes it that people may 
be worthy and poor at the same time in 
an up-to-date civilisation?

And since a woman’s page should be, 
above all things, superlatively human, 
why not give us, as frequently as pos 
sible, some bits of human history? This 
will some day, we hope, be the business 
of the publie sehool, but until such 
as that institution is thoroughly human 
ized, we might help to fill the ‘4 long 
felt want** by an occasional h&lf-eol 
umn, telling history of real consequence 
—«“the great slow steps of the working 
world * ’—the discoveries and the his 
tory of things we use every day. In 
short, the real story of the progress of 
our race, Tt would make good reading, 
and might eounteract at least some of 
the evil effects of the average fiction 
magazine by changing the taste away 
from sueh literary refpse. And apart 
from all this we really should improve 
the “woman’s page” for the sake of 
oar area folk,

The life of the majority of the “ster
ner »ex** u far more domestic than It 
ever was before, and we have more 
than a suspicion that thousands of 
them are glancing through the féminin*

Jackson Bros. GRAHAM & REID, LTD. = Carpel*and Furniturc9962 Jasper Avenue
EDMONTON Most Important in a HomeHOME FURNISHERS

ready come to light regarding pulp )c—:----- -...............-   ...... ......................................•........ :  , .=
wood, timber and mining limits has ——------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
unearthed a state of affair» that is al .104,001» women members. On December LABOR ADVANCES 
most unbelievable. That they were un- .list, 1918, there were 113.747 women 
known to the heads of the government member». The union of agricultural 
departments that administered them i* worker* has now organized 183,000 wo 
not worthy of credence and show* about

' ions and central bodies of credit unions 
PATTRP nu TRTTP "r people** hank* such as have been

! developed in the other countries of the
CO-OPERATION

I the union will be stockholders and de 
I poftitoiw, and through which they will 
' receive aid and assistance in ease of

The PACKERS’ REPORTS 
ARE CONFUSING 

TO THE PUBLIC

men. The union of domestic employee* i 
administration of public has about 40,000, and the wood worker* 

affairs a* could be conceived ofArtie Ice Co., (Continued from Page One)
(Holzarbeiter) union 45,060 women

“The revelation* that have been ex member*, 
posed stamp* the Hear*! regime and the “Approximately the

„ , , , necessity; and. be it farther
same figures 1“ L u VL* J"1*?*5 RESOLVED, That the American Fed

Conservative party of Ontario a* utter apply to the other unions. We have now WHEREAS, Such bank* have in eration of Labor lirgP thf. enactreeat of
hr and criminally incompetent or wil in our trade union organizations a mem- ^reared the power of organized Labor. lawg by thv nation and by the Individ
fully and deliberately corrupt and din- ber*hip of over eight million, one mil- have &*** ,f :i 8eD“ of wlidanty and ua, wtat<lfl that wi|l permit of the or
honest. Its reputation is shattered and j;on 0f wbich are womhn. resourcefulne**, and have improved the
it* certificate of character torn into standard of life of the people; there-

i fore be it

Limited------

Pure
Natural
Ice

While Packers ' Profits Per Pound 
Seem Small to Public They 

Are In Reality Large

ganization of co-operative or people’s 
banks and of credit unions, along the 
line* of laws heretofore enacted by the 
State* of Massachusetts, New York, 
Rhode Island, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Texas, Oregon, Utah and Wis
consin; and be it further

RESOLVED, That organized labor 
mobilize its money, its deposits and its 
resources, and use them for increasing 
the economic [k»wct and the solidarity 
of lçbor.

shred*. It is the worst blow the Con
servative party ha* ever received, for 
never before has such a thoroughly dis 
graeeful exposure been made of a poli - ; 
tieal p|ity and its reprehensible meth
ods of carrying on the business of the* 
state.

TRUTH IS THE
BEST REPLY TO », L J BL1 ».

Ü. . . . . I■ I- ; FANTASTIC PLANS “
ing to light will congratulate them- should be impressed with a public trust ;
selves that a new regime now holds the ; it should be made n public utility, sub
reins of power in^Ontario and will ex- Written ftlld Spoken PrOp&g&nda ject to control by the national govern- 
pect that the profiteer* and grafter* " of Extremists Can Be Met and ment and by the state*, to the end that
will be made to disgorge their unhat Defeated By Truth the credit resources of the nation shall

m towed profit* and be forced bread
ing rate namely^ 2 cent* per pound— fbe an<i natural resource* - . v . f ^ l»e it further
would still tend to be a “negligible’ that thev have filched from the people hj***'*¥?.* ; RESOLVED. That labor should own
amount in the public mind. \ et this gv a|j meann let the investigation go t ^ ' .. . e*î »on* ° \t ^ control its own funds and the
difference of 1 cents would mean, for on aBf^ |et the democratic government <,X< " '* * °Un,< ' a 1ru!. .“ °UT fund* of its member* through bank* or-
(hr fiv.- gmU rompenie» (Swift, Arm n„w in ,hBrg<, hew to the Une. never not * of demur- _n,„d „ nenrlv no powible on the eo
our, Wilson, MorrU and Cudahy) #100, where the chip, mav fall.” raey, ia the bent reply to fan tant le Pla<” „|M.rative model; that sueh banka should
000,000 in possible dividends, or about __________________________ "f extreme propagandists. have a widelv distributed atoek owner
20 per cent on the capital stock ana ___ • The written and spoken propaganda §fci |hat ,h,,r, should be a limitation
surplus combined (#500,000,000). fBDUIU WflMFN 7” ^ ”'e 'on dividends, and an obligation upon

••Thns while the packers’ profits pe, bUUVlflll tTUIuLII ;aB<*  ̂ *7. ’ ihe ‘""""'ithe manager .to uee the resources of
pound may appear to the publie to be — /v/wrntn waim/h '*'d‘ ' But legrnmate unrest, Krow,"« j 1h1k)I. for the benefit of labor; and be
small, thev are in reality large, due to Cl f|( l(||U( IfiJ j || "ut of rondmons of lajustiee enn be
the enormous tonnage produced on the » LiVVlXlilU 1111V met and overcome only by intelligent
basis of a relatively moderate invest a tnnn IIUIAKIO ,|rolmK w,lh eonditions. Those who
ment.” 1 A Kl f K ^r*mi » poisoned well will lx* poi»-

Thc commission save the packer* seek oBed until fb<‘ wetl is cleaned.
to capitalize the habitual attitude of --------- ! “The American nation ha* reached a
mind on the part of the public that a Washington.-^Aceording to Gertrude , grave erisi*. It stand* at the cro** 
cent is a very small element of value. Hanna, leader in the woman’s trade toad*. Progress must come. Justice 

“A* à matter of fact,” says the re- union movement of Berlin, German wo- must he dethroned. Criminal profiteer 
port, “a profit of a cent per unit, far m«*n are flocking into -labor organisa ing **»d exploitation must cease. These 
from being a small profit, may be an tions. The following is information sent thing* are so because the endurance of 
exorbitant profit measured in terms of to the International Congres* of Work- the people ha* been strained beyond 
return upon capital invested. The only ing Women which had it* first confer- their willingness to berer and twcausc 
sound method whereby the reasonable ence at Washington. D.C. last October. ! all of these thing* are possible of

Mr*. Raymond Robins is president of j achievement, 
the Congre*».

RESOLVED, By the American Fed- 
; eration of Labor, in convention assem
bled, that the banking and credit agen
cies of the nation be socialized, so that

The claim of large meat packers that 
their profit is but 1 cent n pound is 
confusing, says the U.8. Federal Trade 
commission, in its latest published re 
port on this industry.
“A profit of 1 cent a pound on 10 

million pounds of live stofrk products 
sold during the year (1918) give* an 
aggregate return of $100,000,000,’’ say* 
the report.
“Even were this doubled, the result -

Phone - 1220

lw> Du » Bttnu Day at
BARNES’ GROCERY

10688 107th A'

AUSTRALIANS WANT 
TO SEND DELEGATION

TO VISIT RUSSIA
Phi 6066

Mo. t-tim
Sydney, N.8.W.— Australian union

ist* are trying to seeure the permiasion 
of the Australian Government to allow 
a delegation of worker* to visit Rugsi.t 
so that they may learn the tree farts 
of the Soviet administration aad it* 
effect on the people at first hand.

The Australian representative'of the 
Russian Socialist Federated Republic 
has expressed the fullest sympathy with 
this idea.

LEGISLATION
ASKED FOR BY 

ALTA. LEGISLATURE

(Continued from Page One)
| it further

RESOLVED, That we recommend the 
establishment within lodges, labor un-with a view to preventing a recurrence 

of same concerns them not at all. Surely 
it should not require something of this 
nature to occur before our Government 
is prepared to act, the existent condi
tions are known to them and the ppssi 
hility of an epidemic resulting from 
*ame is apparent and further it must be 
recognized that only through definite 
and specific provisions can relief, be 
obtained. • *

What is desired by the Federation »* 
that decent and sanitary living quarters 
be provided for workers in all localities, 
-omething that is essential 1f our citi
zenship is to he that which is required.

The provisions in clause 1 for the re
moval of old paper or other covering 
from walls and ceilings before new is 
applied needs no explanation. In a 
country where the common building ma 
terial is lumber which Is peculiarly 
adapted to the breeding and harboring 
of bug* and other vermin anything 
that would tend to minimize this evil 
should commend itself to all.

Centralization of administration will

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER
(Please write plainly)

________IS___ _Date.....— ---- or
EDMONTON FREE PRESS.

Adams Building, Edmonton, Alta.
Bin: Enclosed please find one dollar ($1) for one year*r 

subscription to EDMONTON FREE PRESS.

ness of a profit of a cent per pound may 
be determined is by aggregating such a 
profit and comparing it with the capital 
invested in the enterprise.”

“The terrible pressure of injustice 
“ Exact figure* about women in the j within democracy can l#e removed only 

trades are still lacking. As a result of ; by the functioning of democracy. And 
the continually rising high cost of t$v- if the forçes of greed so obstruct and 
ing we have in almost all of the profe* distort the processes of democracy that 
sinn* and trade* constantly changing they can no longer work in normal, 
wage* and also a continually changing healthful manner to satisfy the need» 
membership, which is not only influ of the people, it is the first duty of 
enced by rising wages but also by flue the nation to free those processes and 
tuating conditions in the industno remove those obstructions. The unrest

need can be met and allayed
“In general we have had in all pro only through deflate, constructive âè4j 

fessional organizations a rapid growth j tion. The program for this action ha* 
of membership. For instance, the union been offered by the labor movement, 
of Textile Workers has today aboe- and is before the country.”

Name ...... .......columns in the paper. So if we are not 
wise in time, there may be another sin 
added to the list of our shortcomings— 
for surely it would be a sin to lower 
the literary taste of our home-loving 
husbands. Therefore let us reform the 
woman’s page quickly, and for help in 
this, as in many seemingly greater mat
ters, the Macedonian cry goes out to 
Labor.

Street Address-----------

City or Town.............. ...
Make til Cheques, Money Orders or Postal Notes payable 

at par to EDMONTON FREE PRESS.
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LIEUT. LOCKLEAR 
HEADS FEATURES 

AT EXOITON

44-HOUR WEEK
IS OBJECTIVE OF

TEXTILE WORKERS
A SURVEY OF 

PROFITEERS AND 
LABOR COSTS

1750,000 BACK PAY
PGR LABORERS ON _ 

WAR CONTRACT WORKGeneral Labor News !
Items of Interest for Free Free Minneapolis. Minn.—Employee» of 

the Minneapolis Ht eel and Machinery !
Company, the Ameriean Hoist and Dor-t 

The eight hour day and a uage ad- " nek Company and the fit. Paul F«W»dfy. ' 
vaace from $0.50 to $7 a day has been , rompany are to be awarded $750,00* L 
seren'd by the. Plumber*’ I’nimi at hack pay in eoropllance*with thv rerent

deewivn of th- .ontrael adjust.,». --------- x nurr than right hour»’ work in aev .
hoard of the war department ninth or wholesaler or retailer, an increased pro ,|By fOT aj| tatiW operatives.

A wage increase of .I. jut cent has dr rod the payment of back wage* io lit was exacted until in 1918 the »ho-
boea seeeiwl by the Typographical ami th***’ worker* at the *<ttlt set by the ; bought hv the consumer wa* actually „rit(es were .xmdemmd for action in! If***- Ormer lx>chlear. premier sky
Printing Pte**n*NI ’» Cnions at Pitt*- National Har Labor Hoard, effectif e, worth little more than two- lifths of the urdering troops to Bristol du ring the i thriller of the whole world, will rhang’

October !. 1918, **n all war contract prie* , r workers at atrphinv* n few bundrt
the plant of the National India Rubber - « nter of thy infield of -the race track 

The question as to who i> responsible (*^i> j| htdng alleged that troops were Ithe Kdmouton Exhibition grounds on
for the inerease«l cost of shoes can Ik (Here “in an effort to break the j duly 5th to 10th. Lieut, l»oeklear is the
quickly answered when we realize that ,utrike. and not to protect property or I V,1LV 1,111,1 1,1 the world who has arrow,
«►f the $X50 inert am* in the price of a present violence. jplished this feat, considered the ulti

‘ standard pair of shin s lalMir received l." factu ally every Ux-al in the slate | mstv *B ,ri<*k <*.*‘«8 
cent*, while the margin* of the various was represented at the *«*s*i«u. VVhen the news of InrkletrV plane
manu fact u rets and mere hunt* ahsorfted ‘‘hanging stunt was fla*hed from the

Government aviation field at Forth

Providence, B.I.—At a meeting of iho 
h*> ode island Textile t"ounciI, held here, 
it was voted to instruct delegates to 
the United Textile Workers * Conven 
tt„„ at Manrhwttr. N.H., on September changes Airplanes a Few Hun
It, to advocate a 44-hour week Of not IVont timed froig. J!x8e One

dred Feet Above Center of 
Infield at Race TrackDunkirk, K.V.

Governor Beeckimui and state auth- ’

Organizctl Barbers at < ‘incinuati, 
Ohio, hax • Raised a age* $3 a week. ATTEMPTS TO CHECK 

44 HOUR WEEK 
MOVEMENT FAILS

Carpenter* have raised wage- from 
hu cents an hour to $1, nml established 
the eight hour day at Hornell. New 
York. *2.75.

BRITISH CO-OPS 
WOULD ESTABLISH 

COMMONWEALTH

Worth, Texas, where Locklear was inThe proportion of the pr«c« eds of 1 he 
industry received by the coal operator

Australian Government Preparing ,ias io*‘r*>a*e«i frr>,“ t« wmi iH*r 
To Call a Conference To Go ’ l>,,, ,,f »«*»"*=«•«*» <••*'

Into the Matter
J4Wage* have* lieen raised to 80 cents 

an hour by <‘ar|>nitei> ’ Union No. 535, 
< adillto. Mich. The old rate was fio

charge of all the instructor*, last ylanu
arv. the aviation world «miled and said

' But fortunately, i>w*klear 
*uec4*eded in hax ing a brother officer t«c 
another plane take some remarkable 
photographs of ht* stunts. He rduld 
easily prove his claims to accomplish 
ing the most difficult of all aviation !

.114 showed net profits, after every po* 
sible deduction of over 25 js*r crut.; 21* 
qr over one half showed earnings of 
ox • r 541 per rent on capital stock., whil-' 

Ills*, or marly one third -bowed net 
| profits of over UK) jut rent.

Machinist* along tike Hudson river 
are arranging for u driving organize- 
tioa campaign. At a meeting in Peek- 
wktil. N.Y., a district wa* formed and 
plans were perfected.

!HùcuitBy W. Francis Ahern, Australian <*<«r
respondent. The Federatetl Pres:

U-'vdney. Vs.W, AH attempts 
the 4 4-hour week moxement 

Australia having failed, there is
DWt-euro. between ..rgatnzed elee- .............. »< m, W ... I.aw ........... .nerj^eft»! !«*%.*. » -.....

'■SST.JE t1........... ■«« - *......................... *,hr Mr,,H" “,,,|X'r'i"............ . ,-,fkU'ar
nut», from to ... M<1 1-r^iuu.l, -f » O h..», week f..r .............I Th.* war mhW .1»*....... rpura
the oleetrieiil w„,kv„ bad ‘'-hour wwk. I» ,.™„y uni...,, th.. 4, »"■«- .’*k'j f"6’" "*“ '"’f1'

whh Ik-ir I,», ho», wWk i, oln u.lv ... .houv ;.njoy.ul d.mng ,h.. ,...„ gr... . ,l^ , ,,
* ' iUl., vears. < vrtam companies earned on real , , * ... ,

investment „* hnrh •- I oOO oer rent hi »“>«*'‘»Hh was also the ultimate poli- service. This was last winter. A month 
An attempt was malic to prevent its . " ,. ‘ . tical objeelive of the Labor Party and ! ago, after Locklear left the service, the

r,i„ ,hi ........ ling .»*• !l' ' :„Z'7uîù f ZÎ the nltim»te indnutrin! ,>bj»e,iv.‘ of ,ko , uytotion „k.n« him
H«« Mm »W«ke twk Will be ** 'ul-.l lim, i »=“'•• th.- ...i.-utio.. ,.f Ik.- rule I>av„„, that th,- .tar ...

atio* nf l"<wt Otka*. fh-rk, f.-|«,rl that 11,1 ladoulrial ennrt ,.f N- u Honth ' V ' . . " . . , ■ >>,.*■ tu-twn-ii .h» r.»,,p.-rativm. an,I th» i America ami Koro]u> might have an
:t*. heal» ha».- Wn ehaHered mam- Wlll"« prowrute.1 the Br.eklayeru e„i.,., g «ngt-a. Ul,.r Party up for lengthy die-1 opportunity to witn.se hi» foot» and
.lenuary 1 of la»l y.-nr. Thi« aenaationhl ,**r '“king imrt in a »trik.-, tilloging p-ns.-Hn» Metal. ru»»ioM. I*-finite aelion on thi* enbjrwt learn th.-ir .aim- from th,- tvrhni.-al
leeord wa» made at a time of nmmonl 1 1 aM they had award» prj.viding for wa» postponed until next vear. while in ,-nd.
antagoni»». .„ government ...........ye.-:, ,s bm” f“'-' lha' ">'-v obItI n"' Pr“"*“ "f ,hr 1 s r"r ,t„- umantime .h- pm,M,»,-d nllianee will
joining trade tiniona. The National Fed «werked 44 hour» weekly eom,t,fated a ................ per ton of Hawked p«<»l...-'
oration of federal Employ..... report» f'ke The I njoit «a» Hn.-d «S00, and were 221) ,»-r eent greater in 11*17 and
memberahlp gain» along the .am- line». •*»’ aw*rd "im.-Hded whereby the 111 |»-r eent greater ... I9IK than they

The elerk* have been aomewhat an ,n‘‘" «orking the 44 hour week were to had averaged for th- three year» pro-- 
noyd by a w called “naiow'’ of po»l#l .......... 12 |»-r hour !.-»« than the to th.- war.
clerk» that h»» received manv bleaaing; " a,,rkl"« 4H •"*'** weekly. A* " mult „f the »ur the number of
from iMMt office official», but thi» move Bow futile thi» ruling wa* i. «hewn m.ll.onu.re* ,n the I .N. has trebled.
ment ha» been thorm.hglv dlerredited b.v lh'1 fa' « ">al lh-' haa I”1'1 rh' ",,mh,'r "f " ""'r
by the tain a tide po»t offiee clerk»’ the Hoe, nor ha* nay attempt been made ».,,,»! at 2.348 in 11*11. and at li.drit in 
1Jn-|on t„ enforce it. Further than that, the 1917.

Declared To Be Ultimate Objec- feat*, but th,- stem gov. rnmeni official» 
tive of Labor Party and of " hi- "ar- H.- ,iar,-,i not »h,.

Trade Unions ,b'' photograph* publicly f.d f.-ar of
iN-ing court martial,-d. But a m-t of th.-

Prtifitevriiig in thv piiMimtimi nf an
.

8$

VImeut at the congress which t«Kik place ! fortnight. Only by n narfofc- margin did 
in Bristol this year after nn interval «»f he escnjie the wrath of hi* superior ofii

i ■ ■- H'vers. Hi# stunts were foolish, insane 
tiperntivc com and without a slircd of value to the

this year an attempt wa* made to foree 
an abandonment of this policy.

SEATTLE UNIONISTS
LAUGH AT COLLAPSE 

ONE BIG UNION IDEA

LOCKOUT OF BUILDING 
TRADESMEN AT DETROIT 

PRACTICALLY AT END

OfiieerN of the 1T.H. National Fedor

Trade unionists in Seattle are laughLocklear has with hiiu as pilots th** 
same two men, Lieuts. Shirley Shor> ng at the collapse of the one big union ,ltk trade*!' , u attempt! d l»y hn-al <-.*« 

who help«‘d him idea upoi» which anti union employer* tractors rame practically to an

lBelroit. Mick,—The liwkinit of build
be itiseussed at district conference».

The total membership of the move Milton hlliott,
ment as estimated at the conferenc-1 olve the feat No small credit is due attempted to erect their Inland Kn pti* when the electrical contractors sH ‘led

4,039.755 ami th capital is , | these two men for their work in flying Km plovers ' association. with the union of that craft on th*
925,000 with a distributive trade of the planes within live feet of each The seheim was the regulation mol ba- * „f the latter’s demand and > d
$9K7^95,4MMI. ' other for a huntlnul yard* in “rain, idea of the O.B.V. advin ate* an «mg th« an agreement for one y eat

S|*-rial undertakings for the ro op»*r- or <">*rlone.M which is Locklear's workers. The employers were domaine
; slogan. He ha* made the change' more ing thi- one big union among worker-'
I than 1(M) times and has never yet diw 

an audience. Immediately

-enh* agreed u|mn prirviilew for 
$ 1.25 hb hour for journey nn*u an«i *î**. 
70 and SO reals an hour for helfrerw. 
Foremen are to receive one hour's pnv 
in aiMition lo I heir ^regular tlaily -cult’ 
of wag***.' which is that of a jrnir**1'

niât ive movement were the establishment
while they favored the idea thvmselvr-. 

They l^ave o|s*ned their e-yes. how -
of co-op«*rative banks a* an instrument 
for controlling commercial and indu* • appointed
trial prt.gr,■»» on,I the rvcommee&tion Ih>« lli8 falr <‘t>ntr*. t» are lini»h,-.l I,.- over, nu,I have ,-.,pi,-,l th, A.F. of !..
thnt all co-o|M*rative societie* appoin* i W*M sail for Ixindon where he is sched- and have reorganized in 2»* sec lions
o^vinl eduratiori mittaea and nmkr uled t0 aPPear at ,l"" Hendon Aero under the mu- parent body to -»■ knew

! drome in a demonstration, under dus a# the A**ociated Imlustri.'s,
l»ie«*s of the Boyal Flying l'orfm. ——n     ■.■»i-. •,rCT»wOT--~

In addition tti hi* plane-changing Short awl Elliott will present a real t«*r*
| feat, Locklear will perform here in his aerial combat and make two individual tin- • ondilions arc improving «lay by
aerobatic act during which he scani|K*rs trick flying flights. They arc wonder- day. Sixty per cent of the striker* ar

aire» dy at work under a new seule

Incomes between $40h,0<H> ami $50*>.very next «lay after the new awnr<I
rates were announced the building cm ‘H)0 were ($9 in 1914, ami 24o in lttlfl. 
plovers wer<* dew n at the union itfBce> 
l«lea«ling for bricklayers, offeriug them ; 1914. and 140 in 1917. 
a 44 Hour week and offering to pay them In 1911> the figure of these income* 
an advance of 24 cents per hour above of over 1,000,000 stood at 2IHi. nearly 
what/the court ruled.

COOP MOVEMENT
IN SCHENECTADY, N Y

IS GAINING GROUND

lm*<nm*s over $1,*KIO.0imi were 00 ip

définit# grants for educational purposes.
The strike of plum tiers and Htryo la 

progressing satisfactorily andAn exhibit mu of «**» o|>eratively man 
anv ir ufactured gtMid* was held

with the cotfgrtss which showe«i thatHe.henecta<ly, N.Y.—The movement to With the added nuS^ition that the 1914. 

establish a co op<*rative store by organ .bricklayer* themselves a re taking on Thi* clt»se relationship In-tween thi" every tiling from *4 marmalade to motor 
/.t*d labor—is gaining ground rapidly, i ontrart work, and thus limiting the «‘nonnous increase in the number of cars” can be prmlu«-«‘<l aloug co-o|s*rat

.lost now, the 25,000 employee* of the scope of profits usually preserved to the large income*, and pro|K*rty, become" ive lines as well ami cheaper than bv
General Electric Co., are inoat interear t-mployer*. the attempt of the lawnes to even more apfmrent when we see that private employer»,

growth of corporate in- nw—in mnr.i III I III! I - I-1 mi..... .. mmnxrn
pledged the ^mrchase of one $10.00 cer- fiasco.
tificate of memlwrship in the company. It seems ••ertain, th«*n. that the cm country increased between

There will be no price cutting, re- plovers will have to give way to th- 1917 from approximately $4,000,000,000, to the wealthy in stock dividends foi
ha ta* taken «St of joint profit* being workers on the 44-hour week question, to over $10,500,000,000. Accepting all lowing the recent sitprem»* court «lecî SS:
Htn source of r«»imbur*cnient on which and in order that it may be uniform, deduction* made by the corporations, sion.
Mhare-holderM will count. Sales are to the Auntralian Government ifhpreparing and further deducting 10 per cent, ou It should be ^mintetl out that these jgE 
be strictly for cash, ami delivery will to call a conference of all parties to all new capital, together with execs'» facts ns to the enormous increase in the gs
be allowed only on purchase* of $5.00 go into the matter, making it a.national profit taxes, it will In* found that the wealth of the wealthy, are au- unan i
or over. A dassifie<l «lelivery system question. The men demand it. and the remaining net profits of 1917 were three hwerablv refutation to all attempts to gE
has been iletermineil upon. The debates fact that there i* a shortage of skilled and a half billion dollar* above thos« charge labor with profiteering, to alhgg

attempt* to hold labor responsible for gg 
This first hand evidence of profiteer the high cost of living. SS

from one y«art of the plane to all others, at all the fancy stuff.

^jllllllllllllllll,llllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll(llllllllllllllll!l||IIIIIIIIIHHI||||||!iHH||l|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||l^
come. The corporate- net income of the mg is accentuated by the huge undi vid- \ 855 

1914 and èd profits which ais* about to flow out 3S:

will b«* made in proportion to the labor in Australia, mean* that they ar * of pro war year*.
amount of purchases.

3=
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Clothing Prices Get Another Bump at the

ACME Clothiers Stock Reduction SALE 9
Positively the lowest prices in the city when quality is considered. Men never did have a chance to buy good clothes for so 
little money.

sE&

AND THE GREATEST VALUE OF ALL IS 
OUR RANGE OF $50 SUITS MARKED 

TO CLEAR AT $35.00

No. 17 Was the Lucky Number
11 the holder of ticket number 17 will cell at the store he may 
select a raincoat or overcoat to his liking to the value of 160.00, 
free of-charge.

Here indeed is an astounding vaine In men’s good clothes. We have 
selected a range of brand new suite from our regular stock an4 
marked them 116.00 under regular price for this sale only.
Made up in the choicest of materials In patterns, designs and colorings 
that will he sure to please.
These are suits for young men, busmen men and older men. The 
minute yon see these suits you’ll understand why we say they are 
the greatest value of all. Regular 160.00.

MEN’S SHOES
Sveral lines of Men’s tan and black Dress Shoes, with 
receding and Balkan tee. Regular up to *10.60. On sale at 
Men’s tan calf Balkan Shoe. Regular 112-60 values.
AU sines at__________ ____ _________ _____________________ g
Men’s Black Blucher Work Shoes, made from genuine
solid leather. Regular *82)0 values. On sale________ ...
9 inch High Top Deckle Sheen.

Men’s tan grain, aoUd leather Work Shoes, made In
army last. Regular *8.00 value* for______ ____________
Men’s black and brown Stacker Calf Shoes. Regular 
*11.50 values, far------------- ----------------------------------------

$5.95
I $8.45

$5.25

$35.00 $11.50
$6.25
$6.75

ACME CLOTHIERS
10138 101st Street Directly Opposite Rice Street

....

.

EDMONTON
EXHIBITION

JULY 5-10
A

Big Agricultural Exhibition
1WIWiWI«*W««''f.Wi titmtiWtglMgHffitffT’WtlltMil'tt'hVtffiKiMnffiBNewnNBMgMIMVnMRlNIMhii'Wflifij^i- ■

Excellent Amusement Features, Including
JOHNNY J. JONES’ MIDWAY SHOWS 
48th HIGHLANDERS’ BAND OF TORONTO 
LIEUT. ORMER LOCKLEAR AVIATOR GYMNAST 
AUTO POLO—AUTO RACES HORSE RACES 
GOOD GRAND STAND PROGRAMME

Admission: Gates—Adults, 50c. Children, under 12, free. 
- Grand Stand, 50c; reserved seats, 25c extra.

Education Recreation Entertainment

The Best Exhibition Yet—with increased entries in all departments

W. J. STARK, ManagerJ. R. McINTOSH, President

These Go At $32.50
Form-fitting models that sold formerly a* $50.00 and $55.00. 
Full rang»- of sizes clearing at the one $32.50

These Go At $37.50
Such nationally known clothes as Bengard, Art Kfiaft and 
College Brand Suits. Regular' $55.00- 
Clearing at.......... .......................................... ............................1 $37.50

These Go At $42.50
Canada’» famous ‘‘Bengard Clothe»,” recognized for style, fil

These Go At $15.00
A splendid lot of Mixed Tweeds and Worsteds in a range of 
size*. Regular up to $35.00 vaines.
Clearing at........................ ............ ........J.. $15.00

These Go At $22.50
Suits that have been *ellin gat $35.00 and $40.00 are included 
here. Thev are mostly fancy Tweed» and ....... — (POO PA
Worsted*. Clearing at....-......... .......................«P6£fV\9

These Go At $27.50
The man who want* a good Soit at the low price witi be inter
ested here. Tweeds and Worsteds; fancy and conservative 
model*. Formerly $35.00 and $40.00 Suita.
Clearing at.......... ..................... ........——------- -— $27.50

CLEAN ICE,
FULL WEIGHT, 

BEST SERVICEi

1W
No SAWllt ST* 1 SKI) IN 

STORAGE.if
.

ill
Twin City Ice Co., Ltd.

9806 100th Street Phone 4302

it
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SALTY
CRISP
DEUC^y,

STRIPED 
PACKAGE
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THE
You Won’t Have to Come to 

This If You Take Advantage 
of the Yale’s Gigantic June 

Clearance Sale ' *

YALE’S $90,000
SHOE SALE

YALE SALES ARE 
GENUINE SALES

LADIES
DANCING
PUMPS-

GENTLEMENS 
BOOTS WITH 
PAINTED SPATS 
- TRES CHIC '

»

«

rr
gmru» I
TMEH 6C FOACZO 
n> uon «0 uv>NQ|

Z

A SHOE SALE NEVER TO BE 
FORGOTTEN

\
A

Iv.

Regular $15 G.A. 
Slater

Gunmetal Boot with wide 
or recede toe for men. 
Sale Price,

$12 Men’s Oxfords
$7.95 Y

Men s Mahogany Calf and 
Onnmetal Oxfords j— a 
wonderful bargain. Beg. 
values $12.00.
Sale Price...... $11.95$7.95 k y " ONE PIECE 

AiWNC BOOT 
minted
XTRAP

(/>

/ , fOfl SCMOOieori AND 
(|IRl5 - GUARANTEED 
TO LAST UNTIL EDUCATION 

, IS COHPlf TED

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE WON 
DERFUL BARGAINS WE HAVE «

SPECIALS!
BagaUr S3 00 Ladlu' Pm auk

$1.95 I “Sale Price

YALE SHOE STORRegular $6.60 Growing Girls' Pet- 
eat Mary Jane Ptunp», $3.95

* Patent
bums 2 to fi. Sale Price 
Regular $6.00

SZ $3.75
■•■mUr *4.50 Olrli- Psunt (Cut 
J»n» Pumps. Sises 
i to ioy„ ssis pncs

10079 Jasper Avenue
$3.45 I

THE

YALE’S $90,000
SHOE SALE
IF IT’S SHOES YOU WANT WE HAVÈ ’EM 

AT BARGAIN PRICES

EVERY SHOE IN THE 
STORE REDUCED

$5.50 Oxfords $3.95Regular $20.00

Women’s White Canvas 
Kid trimmed Oxfords and 
plain Canvas Oxfords that 
sold regularly for 
$5.50. Sale Price

Women’s Ivory and Field 
Mouse Boots with dainty 
covered French heels that 
must go at a 
loss. Sale Price $3.95$1195

WHERE CROWDS GO THERE MUST BE 
* . BARGAINS

SPECIALS!Reg. $10.00 Pumps
$6.95 Regular S3 SO Mine White Can 

▼as Boots, «nw 11 to 
2. Sale Price $1.95

Plain Patent l4|tlu *1.00 Oill*’ WhlU Ch
iu Beet. SI*» Ik Ol CK 
101, 5*1* Prie. fl.UO

Women’s 
and Black Kid Pumps 
with walking heels; ideal 
for street wear. Regular 
$10.00 values. ÇC QC 
Sale Price .—....

B**nl»r 02 75 W 
Regattas Sale Price
Regular |12 W 
Brown Kid OxfeH»; Lewie end

* $1.95
• Black and

$8.95

$12 Oxfords, $5.95 $5.50 Canvas Boots
$3.95Women’s and Growing 

Girls' low heel, mahogany 
calf Oxfords, with saddle 
strap or toe cap; small 
sises only. Regular $12.00.

Women 's high cut Canvas 
Boots, with walking heels; 
mostly big sizes. Regular 
$6.50 values.
Sale Price $3.95Sale $5.95Price

$12 Pumps, $8.95
Women’s Grey Chimey 
Pumps, Louis heels, at a 
reduction that means a 
saving of $4.25. Regular 
$12.00 values. Sale Price.

$8.95

The Brogue Is the 
Vogue

Reg. $15.00 Men’s Brogue 
Oxfords. Sale Price,

$12.00 Slater Boots 
$8.95

Slater's Onnmetal Calf 
Boots for men—also a 
range of mahogany calf 
bal. boots, English last. 
Reg. values $12. CO QC 
Sale Price .....  W.Jj$11.95

\

A

»
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TRAVELLING BY SPECIAL TRAINsANTA6EP Transcontinental Tour of the Famous

PAUUST CHOIRCINCINNATI WILL
NOT ALLOW ANY

THING SEDITIOUS
EMPLOYMENT FUND 

TO KEEP MEMBERS 
IN DULL SEASONS

MUNICIPALIZATION 
OF MUSIC FAVORED 

BY BERNARD SHAW
î)aily ai 3 & 030 pm

t My the- Federated l*rew 
('mrinnnti. CM—An unnai 

•a favor of Braiiej Dost of the A men OF NEW YORK CITY

I . n # - . . •» LifpM hsmled in on June I*»
E,e,7 Cenue of Population „ >r, Jwlrr , „*k ,i„„*wll, Is Being Considered For Amalga 

Should Havi Own Sym
phony Orchestra,(5autier3r 

\ Bricklayers
Will play here, under the auspices of the Knights of Colmmbe*.mated Clothing Workers of 

0.8. and Canada
| HuiNTMif < i*urt in n AVi.mlU damage suit 

against the American üfion 
and- it» n«t biIni* kv 1-vtln Burhe amt 
other member» of. the « oroiminist Labor

........_
Th» mût wan the renaît of a raid

PI

*70—VOICES—70Mr. tivorgr bernard Xhaw, «peaking 
in favor of the nmniri lull nation of 
mulif recently at a witting of the Brit
ish M»«ic Society’• Nations! t’tmgim» 
in the Æolian Hill, l*ondon. said it ara»

By the Fmterntcd Pm»)f
Vauc/o w/feür“ 

Latest Move/t y
Baltimore.— Iienmnd* of the Amalga

made on the headquarter* of the party mated (’lathing Workers for the 
. . . ’by the American lx* g ion last winter, in turn of an employment fund fur th *

of "f iU T,IT" iB .'hn
i. th.k ro.m.rv , r.m,V,„„h..ov : ' "i'”' Ntn": ,ed ‘ <•««* d..U
nrcfa.tr. and .. .b.-etre .... "7*r" "" ?re, ,K''0f »*?
that su child .hm.lt h, brought «p T*» ,ril1 *** The ! >w l*»rd of.rhitratio. railed together
Wi.hont ahun*.t and f,,. m.*„. oY ... ont only :t* n,,»«•„. *.d every .dju.t .hfferenee, helwe,.., ,he „ni.„.
nrre,, to the Ken «,**)>■ ; juror toted for the la-gio» on the fir.t *”d employer, in Kaltimorr.

The tnirtwt would now front pro A Horsey Jum-ph W. flrhsrt. of Sidney Hillman. President of the A.
pie with neither tmudeal nor nstim>i i^.T.on. Ohio, «a* eooneel for the t on. t'.W. opened the hearing with n pre. 
ral new,. I ml from the general terrot Pur,7 oietnber*. eatation of argument, in rapport of the
of the ratepayer that the rate» would "The verdiet." teid Albert H. Mur '..ion’» drama*, laying particular
he pul wp. They would require to point rill, .omn.nndrr uf the Amerienn Iatrew on the demand for the ereatio* i ______________
.«il, therefore, that artial.e and mn-.eal ;«>««. "i» a warning to all that the dm °* *“ uncmploymrnt fund. Thi, de
eulture wn, a thing that pnl.l ,n the tributioa of «édition* Htrtature and >"«»d rotiw-d aurh great intrreat in th. LAKOB8T CHOIR ON TOUR
lung run. Mamripalit,,. had eharge ol -wditiou. meeting, will not h.- penni* hearing that many manufneturera rase WILL BE AT McDOUOALL
th.- moral* of the rommuairv. and very ed in Cineinaati ’ The ease will not he 'ton, the big elothing renter* to hea AUDITORIUM JULY 3RD Th' P”*”» »» he made uP< of
often they hnd a great .leal of irouhr appealed. ,kr argument*. ______ Ihree pert*, the Unit including work* of
in that eon met ion. He had taken part 1 - " ' "The union i, re*pon*ihle, " *aid ■[’kr niM,, unique hodv of fh(.ri,trr, I’uh’r^in* ; the ,iu*ond. *ome of the
in thene itiiwnifr, which the rouaicipwli rnre* to intereet them, to miti,fy many Hillman, "for keeping up produetion. ;n ...mIIt,v i, going to visit thi, *tr<***e,t work* of .Hath mid Ihg modern
tie* iivd for ,u,taming the morality of of their impuUe* and to live their dare and now the union a»k« that there be t.j,, |u|v ::rd. The . hoir i* not nnlv n llll”',ien ; the third, folk aong,
their dial riel*, and be in forred to they aonkl not go to the low ple»*ur.- a year’, work and |*y for every men, Kr,.llt l.iturgieal .-hoir for the nervier, 11,1,1 m,,|rigal*.
admit that three men,ore, wer% prneiir of the «treet*. They would have an al her. We were told recently that ther- nf lk|, , y,l]rr|, in ,, grpa, Hu,il.en in
ally aa encmrageinent to immorality— lernative, and they would hr loo fn, «» », nerioo* po„il.ility of uneniploy \,,.w ^(irk ( ||). |lut j, is th(, m(w, be introduced—Maater Billy 1‘robet, r.
th- x were m. entirely futile t.dtou* to do no. n.en* for three yean., yet thounami, are H| XirtuoK.I concert orgunization of ••alli Curci type of coloratura noprano;

To ra:M* the u.ornt, of a d.Mrict, mud Town* at prrnrnI were in »ueh a Mate idle today with no wmree of income. If m am, lwye jn thi# ,.<mnlrv „n,| Maater Tommy f.’oate*. a inert», and
Mr. Shaw, the one thing that should ! of l«rteri»n. and phtliatinUw, Am the employer, can’t give the employ hn),f |n the " vt <>rl<t. r'rnnk Rouget de Comtoia, and "8un ‘
tm hf|>l in mind war that the commun -laded Mr. Shaw, that the profit was ment to the worker* let ti* have an un ikiat” Tom Huber from Vahfornw.
ity eonaiated largely of young peraaaw going i« Hn- people who exploited the employment fund that will guard th s*‘'11"' r "r" ’,,„hn RnnegBU, the well known tenor
irrowiiig up. AI a ^rtnin pi‘rmd ioj\»«c» <»f the fI reels. That Vas a fact workers frojn suffering in slack sea K 1 *,.1,.;*, pu*ri<,k '«th.ir lives, when the* began to take JbhoVWo.n wrntwm-d in this cimntry. sons.- / Forty of then, arc small hoys. ^.rk is the teoor soloist ^17^ü»ê "on

more gone ml intervut In Vice lc<! to druakconess and dégrada Wage i uercases ranging from 5 tu ; lime Im-vii recruited from all jwirts of (,vrtN*of t|1v j»nu]i„( chv’,r Wl|| jM.
their hitman relations and U-fore th« 1 tion of ckarncter. and eoetributed very 20ÇF over prevailing schedules have lh«’ Vailed States, and who live togeth aj%l in t|lir,( .,Hrf nf ,hv

ritfsburg, Ka>.—Six ofti* 'iL of th.* time when they could afford to get mar largely to tjie keeping up of the rates.^becn placed before the board of nrb> *'r l*"' 1 !in*r î^chool :it the grea*
K aimas brauch of the I'ailed Min» riedr, it was no use porsoing a policy of If that were expiai m*d in detail he t ration, which is expected to tender an Liro»y 1 ««tie in New \ork l ity.
VVorkers of America were found guilty puritanism—a policy of strict repres thought that even the roost parsimon early decision. The Ixmrd consist* vt r!’his <'hoi roriginallv hail its hetut j
of contempt in the (’rawford countv, .«ion of their human impulse*. The real ious payer of rates would lie persuaded Judge Jacob M. Moses, of Baltimore, quarters at (’hieago, and earned for it- ''vr** P«*rsoually.
district court hvr«* au<l sentenc«‘d to th remedy was provided bv nature and by that it woudl make toward* healthier Dr. W. M. Ixdnerson of Rochester, self an international reputation while ^ special train is being run from
county jail to serve until they wer< (iod. All they ha«l to do was to find an and better life in their towns and keep James Mullenbach, « hairnian of th«' if worked out from the Windy City. j Saskatoon to bring the choir to thi*
ready to testify lefon* the Kansas outlet for all those impulse* hi art. If , the rates lower if they had an abundant Hart Schaffner and Marks trade lioard.

and Professor Mills of Chicago.

McDougall Auditorium, Saturday, July 3rd
HARRIS AND MANION
• 'Uncle Jerry st the Opry"

BELL AND OBEY
Song ou the Wire Seat Sale Opens Monday - Heintxman & Co.

FOX NEWS—TOPICS OF 
■yiE DAYSOL BERNS

la a Ctaeete Comedy ‘Tears Ago'
I

aaod fonrrrt, in America and Korop.- 
since it* foundation >n IWM.THE BLACK SECRET '

USHERS QUARTETTE
Harmony Staging Second Edition of

SEEING CANADA
AfOK

VERA BURT In the third part, four solo hoys will

And Syncopated Stepper*

SIX OFFICIALS U M W 
WILL APPEAR BEFORE

INDUSTRIAL COURTBew Seal* Will»*» Plane* 
Victor Tlctcel**. Beeerie *ni Min ■ 

Bell*
Dae* Plaao* at Syeelal prie*

JONES AND CB088
10014 lOlet Street

(Opp MrDoegsll Chareh)
Phone 4740

Father Finn will conduct these f4>n-

The ('hoir has sung nboiit two thou city.
their young men had mtisir and pif i«nd g.-nerous provision for art.court of Industrial Relation.-
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THE EDMONTON TRADES AMD LABOR COUNCIL
Alberta. Brsry 

m.MH« E KOPEK Editor
AN EXTRA SPECIAL SHOWING OFat

/

HIGH-GRADE FOOTWEARjuice a*. i*îoVOL. 2. No. 12
—Use-

PAPER PLATES 
PAPER NAPKINS 
PAPER SPOONS 
PAPER CPI'S

and save a lot of work.

WELCOME FARMERS
The Farmers’ Conventkme held in Edmonton this week have u| 

particular interest to organized l-abor. especially in view of the fact 
that representatives of the organized wage-earners of this city wen 
present to extend fraternal greetings to their fellow toilers from the 

" farms of the district.
Th history of human society is an 

phase of human activity has hern and is influenced and to a large 
extent regulated by the economic phase The whole development of 
society has in fact been more than anything else an economic develop 
incut " It was most logical, therefore, that the organization of society 
along economic lines should take place. The Farmers’ organizations 
like those of I.abur is a part of this natural development. That the 
Farmers were the last great economic group to realize the group 
interest and the necessity for group organization, has not by any 
means had an adverse effect on the efficient functioning of their. 

J movement after it did come into I icing Ubor welcome- the Farmer- 
=r organization as a step necessary in the development of a social order 
_ that will bring alunit justice and equity to all classes of society

We are told that there van lie nq permanent alliance betweei 
organized Utsir and the organized Farmers, and in the majority of 

the wish is the father of the thought. There may tie, however., 
matters upon which Labor and the Fanners can not see eye 

to eye. They would not lie separate economic groups if such wer* 
ioit 'the vast- llut the thing that links Labor and the Fanners to
gether is the humanitarian aspirations of both movements Both 
movements seek to uplift humanity and to adjust social and économe 
conditions that are now unjust ami inequitable. This common aspic 
at ion of the two groups so dominates every other phase of the move 
meiits, that it w'ill hold Ubor and the Farmers together in spite of 
other differences that an- in reality very trivial indeed when consid
ered in conjunction with the humanitarian objective* of the two 
workers' movements.

We are making a showing of several line* of high grade footwear for men ami women which will prove of 
great interest After all is said and done, footwear of this description is the cheapest in the long run. A pan from the 
satisfaction of wearing something nifty the wear is infinitely greater. Here are a few line* we should like you to see.

Astoria Brand Fine Foot
wear for Men $16.50

Men’s Black Kangaroo 
Boots at $16.50A. H. ESCH & 

CO. LTD. -
Made by (ieorge A. Slater & Co. One of the 
I test makes of Men’s High tirade Footwear. 
Made of a fine Kangaroo skin. A shoe that wifi 
give excellent service. A real gentleman's hoot 
All sizes ami all widths. Price

If you want something real elaaay see these 
splendid Astoria Issita. A wide variety o' 
styles to choose from. Neat titling lasts. Oo.nl 
year welled. All sizes ami all widths, in black, 
tan and fancy tops. Price

STOKE CLOSES SATURDAY 
AT 1 PM

$16.50$16.50

JUNE
Economy Sales

A VERY SPECIAL SHOWING OF

New Pickford Pumps for Women
SPECIALLY PRICED

cases 
; some

„<i
ANOTHER TWO DAYS 

SALE- FRIDAY AMD 
SATURDAY Tin--, have ju-t been opened up, having been d laved in transàh Ha.1 we to buy this same line todav 

we should have to pay mort* than the price we aij- selling them for..as there has been a tremendous 
advance since these were purchased. They are made from a fine quality black kid and patent leather 
in narrow. medium ami wide widths. These Pumps hate hand-turned soles and are made of the very 
lies! leather obtainable. Styles for women and growing girls. All sizes Kxtra Special

$6.00
SUITS. COATS. DRESSES 

SWEATERS. SKIRTS 
and RAINCOATS

wfll be marked at prices for 
speedy clearance

(Second Floor»
A COMPARISON OF RESULTS—UMW.A AND OB U.

In th. southern part of Alberta the l M W A controls the mining fl 
-libation as far as men working in and around mines are coticcr«e*l 1 
l-ast fall as a result of the activities of District IK. the miners in the 1 
south secured an increase in wages of IT;per cent. In a conference just I 
concluded, an additional 13 |*er cent irtcregwe has Ivécu agreed upue | 
making a total of -Z7 per cent over the wages paid prior to last fall I 
In the south, also, a closed shop agreement exist- and only members 1 
of the union can Is- employed in the mines. The foregoing is in I 
brief what the milters in Southern Alberta have gained from affil 1 
ialion with le llmtrrnaliomtl union I

In the Edmonton coal field a different situation exists Hen i- 1 
where, to the pn-sent, the O B U. has had undisputed sway This i- i 
the district that U.B.V. organs have boasted alsmt as ls-ing cleaned I 
out" as far as the U.M.W.A. is concerned. Here also may In- fount: 4 
•he open shop. Here also the miners have all winter received 14 per I 
leent. less than the miners under the jurisdiction of the U.M.W.A. in !
Southern Alberta. In some eases, as a matter of fact, the met* have I 
itot even received the ninety-two cents per day bonus which is pari ( 
of the southern miners’ wages. Such in brief is what the O.B.I has ! 
done for the miners coining under its jurisdiction in the Edmonton | 
coal field.

It is not the function, neither is the intention of the Free Press to 
slander individuals. We leave that to those who have nothing better 
to offer. But it is our business to advocate the kind of organization j 

J j and tactics that will result in the economic bettenneiit of the workers
* We contend that the value of an organization is determined, not by j ■...Teerirln.

the number of clever spellbinders it contains, but by what it car -ary m the resolution referred to. r mSl NI MKH K
1 accomplish for the workers. The U.M.W.A., we understand. intends A living wage embodies all the profits from industry that 1 UVJ1 HUlHULtlX 

I to give attention to this district in the pear future It will then be Labor «lesires By a living wage we do not of course mean bare *|f A TT ApUrDe’
’up to the miners in the Edmonton field. If they desire the bénéficia * All those a. tix* ^-.-d m productive ML1/L 1 LrtUIlLlXv
vonditions that exist in the south, they must affiliate with the organ work should have an opportunity to enjoy everything that is worthv Apraniii ADP Ak! Mmy 86. (By mail).—Tk»t tk*

! izatkm that ean seen re those conditions for them. If they want » of being produced. That kind of a living wage is all that laaltor or Ul 1 IvlAL UKllAli lumber and building intere*t» d«-
! continuance of the open shop, and lower wages than elsewhere pre any other class in society should require, and it should constitute all ____ terotaed to rm»h union labor in the*

\ ail thev can have those conditions by placing their further depend the ■ profits” of industry. A business that is economically sound  . indu.irie, i. indicated hy the r,ct thaï
I ence in the O.B.I’.. whose activities are alone responsible for the con will not have “losses’’ for anybody to share. If it is not economic ATA Magazine a «am > of New ,he employer, .r, refusing .» take t~»
.lirions that now prevail in this district. ally sound it has no right to exist. If it cannot provide a living wage Pub.ieation—H. C New land «me

______________ such as referred to above, the energy and material expended in it “ Editor 1 Ï? h , ^ "_ . . . ____ work, rti.-v declare that the <|,nliSLACKERS are being wasted.
It is not surprising to find some employers that oppose trade 3-------------------- rTfc' A 1 V,

unionism When- a strong organization of workers exits in an in ABOUT COMPULSORY INSURANCE of » ■» moaikty ptbl.cm, paMmked
dustry. the people there employed have some say in the détermina Thr ,.an. „f ,he dependents of a breadwinner who meets death is xcwehcn.’ Alliance. H. C. Nca
tion of the conditions of employment amt the rate at which thex |wj aj j|}j, courem of the family affected, hut has a relation to the laad. IZIuoiton. i* editor of the nev
shall dispose of their time and energy for a given time each day. They ' „,.lfari, „f ,||t. ,.orumu„jty and thus of the nation. It would then ,«.Mirai.ou; J. T. Cayler. Medicine Hat. cinliou it i» t-.inicd net that .hiring th..
demand as their right, sanitary workshops and other conditions that ap|M.ar ,|la, provision should he made for the maintenance of a family, i* new, editor. The -locational edit»- recent » token in Berne the union- ha.’
tend to produce a comfortable existence. They endeavbr to establish shoul<| thv breadwinner be taken, anti such care should not have any “ T *- * Stanley c.lgnrr. while John ””**1
• workday sufficiently short to allow tune for Insure and the in,provei >t.lulllaW of eharity. Life insurance is one way in which such pro-}*LST«wtwÆîT, bo„«,. ami had .hu, interfered with 
ment of mind slid body. There are some employers who. being imbued vWon may b,. ,ila,t, f„r de,indents when, their breadwinner is re- „Î£L, TrZnLi îJ H their Jmstayen’ pro«U. Thi. rfatewe.i
with the kind of ideas that upheld the Divine tight of Kings xetl by When,' invention at Banter and on ha. ju-t bee. published the Berm

yimedieval tunes, oppose trade unions with all the bittemem and much „ut th«. administration of life insurauee as we have it today is a ,he front „„„ ie a powerful appeal to Tagwacht. Th.- swine Lumber Amneia
the same tactics as was characteristic of their middle-ages counter wllri.( of gn.al „.(inomj,. waste. I11 no line of endeavor does competi- Albert, teacher, to rallr to the ,«ppor- tion hu therefore forbidden any of in 
parts. Trade unionism is the beginning of democracy in industry , ,imi ,av a grva1er |n „„ section of business enterprise Ls there of the A.TJt. and unert their inde-• wewber. to furninh any union rouper

N and those who would tight democracy will be found among the greater multiplicity of service and non-productive effort. Under a rendene. through ..rgaaisatio*. Th. «tive « tli Inmbcr under penalty ..f ».
enemies of organized Ubor. r * svateui of compulsory state insurance, it ean be conservatively esti- ”«* ”>»»««? » torg. «eld for une j heavy «ne_________

Not all reactionary. des,ioti«- kings of uiduslry are unkind or „’latwl ,ha, „„e.twen*tieth of the effort now expended in privately - ™' V* were «r minht be levelled. We prediet a bright
.truel. Some indeed are wonderfully^benevolent. But in thetr ben- administered inwrance concerns in L^nada. would be all that would ^ ,rotirize, the ivpagraphieal future for the A.T.A. Magazine ,mi
evidence they are still autocratie They give or withhold as they ,M. fowld necessary to successfully administer such a department »f ;,ak, „r ,hr ’ r wouldbe>hT«ly welcome it. entry into the field of

' thf stale's activities. -V tremendous économie ^saving could thus be upon which mm adverse entire t- L R
- the worker to demand certain conditions in his own stead There , fy, rt„j thousands of men would be released for protluctive work, 

were in medieval times lienevolent kings also. But democracy did Compulsory state insurance has another strong point to commend 
not prevail « their kingdoms because of their benevolence, and the it Xs j,, ,hv beginning the nation’s welfare is affected
same rule applies to industrial autocracies today. The kings of in- by the family's welfare. And what is thy.business of the whole people 
dustry who believe in their divine right to rule, be they benevolent should not depend upon the whim of an individual. That is precisely 

1 or harsh and eroet. will oppose trade unionism just as naturally as ,h, eomiition that now prevails in so far as provision for dependent- 
the kings of old who believed in their divine right govern, opposed ^ concerncL By a system of compulsory state insurance maintained 

ithe establislin.cui of the people s constitutional rights could be made for thl* independent mainten-
The opposition of some employers to trade unionism ean well b» anrF of fan.ilie-s. whose breadwinner was removed by death or inca- 

understood. But the individual who is past the comprehension of the paritathm 
ordinary mind is the worker who fights the principle of organize.!
Labor, or who is merely indifferent or unsympathetic. Every time a 
union snt-eeds in raising wages, the standard is also raised for non- 
unionists who benefit by the efforts of the union. As a matter of fact 
since its inception organized Labor has carried the unorganized 
worker on the back of the movement, so to speak. Not because of 
their efforts but in spite of them, non-unionists have progressed along 
the road broken by the vanguard of the working masses—organized 
Labor. Every movement has its hangers-on. Accepting benefits ob
tained without contributing anything. But the most ungrateful 

. hanger-on of all is the worker who while taking all the union is able 
j to gain for .him, pays for what he receives in abuse of the workers’
I organized movement. A mild term by which individuals possessing

is contained in th-

Men’s Black and Brown 
Kangaroo Oxfords*1

Forbes-Taylor Co. These are the famous Astoria brand, stylish, comfortable 
fitting and the grade that will give endless satisfaction 
in wear Solid leather soles and heels. All sizes I‘rice10614-18 Jasper Avenue

$15.001

(Main Floor)Stylish and Comfortable FittingLines Pharmacy
I Jetm H um Ptm K
Jasper Are at lQSad St

Oar aew loeatiee HUDSON’S BAY CO. 1
PROMPTNESS

ACCURACY
QUAUTY

Our Wstvhwuriis
Phone 1688 S’-’

SWISS BUILDING
INTERESTS WOULD 

CRUSH UNION LABOR

BUM
^Pjggyj444gyjj«yaMgog«»jJ

the unionists who demanded a two hou» 
reduet ion of the working: week, mast h** 
broken.

In s secret rommu.iiratinu betwfwe 
the oAieials of the Hwiss Lumber Amo

ALLAN KILIJtM McKAY 
ALBERTA LIMITED

m
PHONE 2524

EDMONTON 
TAXI SERVICE

Great Values in

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
$30.00, $35.00, $40.00

$45.00

« m

Trips Anywhere EDITOR 8 NOTES

A diligent search might still reveal some spots in Edmonton that 
the clean up campaign had not affected.

■
An American Lalwir paper state* that to adjourn for the summer 

is the best thing the U.8. Congress did. The most satisfactory event 
in the history of our camouflage union government will be when 
its history comes to a eloer.

Ambulance Service ■WE HONESTLY BELIEVE THAT YOU WILL 
• KIND NOWHERE ELSE VALUES THAT WILL 

EQUAL THESE. WE HAVE STYLES FOR MEN 
AND YOUNG MEN; CHOICE FABRICS, THE 
NEWEST MODELS. IT’S A REMARKABLE 

, OFFERING.

PHONE 1525 The Fargo Courier-News rises to remark: “We fail to remember 
any nation whit* fell because of too great freedom of discussion. But 
history is marked by the bleaching bones of those nations that tried : 
to stifle freedom.

A boast of the O.B.U. is that some International members are car
rying dual cards. Well, didn’t some person once say something about 
fooling some of the people all the time and all the people some of the i 
timet The heat the O.B.U. could do, however, was to fool some of 
the people «orne of the time. Duality of cards won’t last long, when 
the workers holding them realize the difference between action and 
ho| air. The card they are holding because it mean* conomic better
ment is the one that they will take good care of.

that peculiar frame of mind ma« be designated, 
title of this article—Slackers. ■ ’ i

!
~tA LIVING WAGE AMD PROFITS

Alberta Baptists in convention in Calgary, no doubt with the 
very best of intentions passed a resolution declaring that employers 
should see “that employees not only received a living wage, but that 
employees, where possible, be made actual partners fat business, shar 
ing profit and loss.” There is no disputing that Labor should receive 
a living wage. We contend also that Labor should be given a full 
share in the control and conduct of industry. Not as a favor but aa 
an inalienable right. But that covers all. to our mind, that was neeea-

Connelly-McKinley
Stanley & JacksonCo., Ut

10117 JASPER AVENUE
1001s
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Window Glass
WE STOCK EVERY SIZE. IN
plain and fancy stock 
CUT TO YOI’R ORDER

W. L CLARK & Co. Ltd.
II
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